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New Legion Moguls Win
Officers To Be From Rule Cats 

Installed Here 26-0 Friday

NUMBER 11

Outlaw Rodeo Soon To Open *

Important Meeting To 
Be Held Tuesday

Kirby Fitzgerald, newly elec'.ed 
commander of Lowry American 
Legion Post No. 44, announced this 
week that an im portant meeting of 
Legionnaries will be held on Tues
day night, Septem ber 24, a t  the 
Legion Hall.

Newly elected officers will be 
installed at this time. They are as 
follows:

Kirby Fitzgerald, post command
e r ;  Don L. Ratliff, vice command
e r ;  Lenoard J . Kuehler, ad ju tan t; 
R. F. Horan, se rg en a t-a t-a rn u ; E. 
B. Littlefield, finance officer; Bud
dy Bumpas, historian, and Lee 
Haymes, chaplain.

A good supper will be served a t 
8 o'clock, to be followed by installa
tion of officers and a business 
session. I t  is u rgent th a t all 
Legionnairies and ex-servicemen 
be present a t this meeting. Business 
of importance will be taken up a t 
th is time.

Fitzgerald also reminded Legion
naires th a t it is time for paying 
the 1947 dues, and he asks every 
member to pay his dues and ge t a 
member so tha t Lowry Post will 
become on of the strongest in this 
section by way of membership.

Several projects are  being lined 
up to be sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion Post, and next year 
promises to be one of the most 
active and in teresting ones in the 
h istory  of the local organization.

’45 Cotton Crop 
Will Be Pooled

All cotton still under the 1945- 
Crop Loan on October 1, 1940, will 
be pooled for producers’ account by 
the Commodity Credit C orpora
tion.

According to F. C. Elliott, cotton 
work specialist of the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service, 
Texas farm ers who have 1945-crop 
cotton under loan now should give 
serious consideration to m arketing 
the cotton before it is placed in 
pools. The average 1945 loan rate 
for 15/16-inch middling cotton, 
gross weight, was 21.09 cents per 
pound. Since the price now has 
climbed considerably, producers 
should he able to dispose of this 
cotton at prices tha t will them a 
sulwtantial profit.

The 1945-crop loan cotton which 
is not redeemed before October 1 
will, as provided in the loan a- 
greem ents, go into pools. Not until 
all the cotton in the pools is 
liquidated will the producer re
ceive any payment. Net proceed.«, if 
any, will then be distributed among 
the producers whose cotton was 
placed in the pools in proportion to 
their interest. From the proceeds 
of the pool cotton will be deducted 
all advances an daccrued costs in
cluding storage, insurance and 
handling charge*. No payment will 
be made to producers at the time 
their cotton is placed in pools and 
a fte r  October 1, farm ers will not be 
entitled to order the sale of cotton 
now under loan.

An unusually large crowd was 
present last Friday night to see 
the Munday Moguls in their first 
action of the season as they down
ed the Rule Bobcats, 26-0, on the 
local field.

Chalking up Two counters in the 
first quarter, the Moguls had the 
game “sewed up” from then on, 
and many of the .second string 
men saw action during the re
mainder of theplay.

The Moguls chalked up another 
counter in the third quarter, when 
Haynie interscapted a Rule pass 
and headed across the goal line. 
1 he last counter was by mean* 
of a long end run by John Brown.

Out of the four touchdown*, 
Johhnie Spann’s toe converted 
only two of the extra points.

S tarting  lineups were a* follows:
Munday—Joe Spann, left end; 

R. L. Trammmel, left tackle: 
Jam es Cadwell, left guard; Harold 
Green, center; Kelton Tidwell, 
eight guard ; Joe Yarbrough, right 
tackle; Lloyd Haynie, right end; 
John Brown, righ t half; John 
Spann, fullback; Bill Bouldin, 
quarter, and Delbert Montgomery’, 
left half.

Rule: Don Mitchell, right end; 
Dalton Bodes, righ t tackle; Harlis 
Allison, righ t guard ; Sam T u r
ner, center; G. R. Dicky, left guarii 
Grady Allen, left tackle; Doyle 
W hittimore, left end; Cecil Lewis, 
qu arte r; Jack Je te r, righ t half; 
Leonard W hitely, left half; and 
Doyle Cannon, fullback.

Variety of Grass 
Showing Promise 

For This Area
Two comparatively new varietie* 

of g rasses are showing much 
promise in this section. Mr. S. W. 
Hutchens, cooperator in the Wich- 
ita-Brazos Soil Conservation Dis
trict. planted six acre* of weeping 
love g rass and four acres of blue 
panic grass on his farm  east of 
Rochester. He was assisted by Soil 
Conservation technician* in p lan t
ing these grasses and is carrying 
out a coordinated Soil Conservation 
program  on his farm.

The weeping love gras* was 
planted in April, 1946 and made 
heads. Upon examination of the 
heads, Mr. Hutchens discovered 
that the hot winds had cau«ed the 
seed to blast and decided to cut the 
grass for hay. This patch made 6rt 
bales of fine quality hay, and the 
grass has promise of making a fall 
croo of seed.

The four acre* of blue panic was 
planed at the same time the weep
ing love gras* was planted, but 
this grass made a light seed crop 
and was harvested.

Mr. Hutchens reports that thi* 
ernp makes nearly twice the foliage 

I tha t sudan grass makes, and since 
] it comes out from the roots each 
year, it should prove to be a good 
grass for pasture and crop ro ta
tion. Both grasses can be easily 
killed by plowing.

A llll-A  Teams 
To See Action 

Friday Night
Munday Moguls (io to 

Seymour For Game

Citizens Vote Bonds 
For Paving Project

Brahma Bull flies from Prison 
Rodeo Chute as rider hopes for a
three-point landing on solo flight. 
The outlaw rider* say these rodeo 
bulls are much rougher than the 
“harnes* bull” variety- and who 
should know better than they!

This is one of the many thrilling 
scenes which wdl take place in the 
15th Annual Texas Prison Rodeo, 
which opens at Prison Stad.um in 
Huntsville on Sunday. October 6, 
and continues each Sunday during 
the month.

James C. Branch 
Now Publisher of

Rotary Club Gets 
(iong and Gavel From

Knox City Paper Stamford Rotarians
Mr. and Mres. Jam es C. Branch 

took over publication of the Knox 
County Herald in Knox City last 
week, and Mrs. Branch will work 
with him on the publication.

Mr. Branch, well known in this 
county as Jim m ie, received h'.s 
newspaper training at Knox City, 
working on the Herald for a num
ber of years. He served in the 
Army during the war, and upon 
being discharged he returned to 
hi* position on the newspaper at 
Ranger, Texas.

Mrse. Branch is the form er Irene 
McAuley, daughter of of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank McAuley of Knox City.

Jininne secured a lease on the 
Herald, which has been published 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moss for 
several years, and last week's pap
er was the first iss-e under hi* 
management.

Mr. and Mrs. Moss will continue 
to make the r home in Knox City, 
and will devote their time to job 
printing and the publishing of a 
monthly periodical.

Members of the Munday Rotary 
Club held their weekly meeting at 
one o'clock Monday at the Terry 
Coffee Shop.

E ight member* from the S tam 
ford Rotary Q uo v sited the local 
club at this t i t i f  Members includ
ed Bernard B r.an t, past district 
governor, who made a very in ter
esting talk.

Bill B ram er of the Stam ford 
Club presented Munday Ko'.arians 
with an engraved gong and gavel, 
to be used by the president in call
ing the club to order. The S tam 
ford Club sponsored the Munday 
Rotary Club when it was first or
ganized.

Munday Rotarians boasted an 
other 100 per cent attendance at 
Monday’s meeting. Munday was
the only club in the d istrict with 
100 per cent attendance during 
July.

Coach Clyde Latham 's Moguls, 
a f te r  showing power in defeating 
the Rule team , '¿»>-0, last Friday 
night, will get a more severe test 
a t Seymour on Friday nignt of this 
week. The Seymour Panthers, Iasi 
year's conference rivals, are no 
longer in the 11-A circuit, but the 
rivalry  between the two teams 
should make this non-conference 
game one of the most interesting 
in this area

All seven schools of the district 
will be in action Friday night, with 
conference favorites m eeting ru g 
ged tests.

An son, defending champions, 
and winner over Rotan in the sea
son opener last week, goes to Mer
kel to battle the Badgers. This 
game is figured as one of the 
standouts in the area this week 
end.

Stam ford’s Bulldog*, always re
garded as a title  bidder, open their 
campaign a t Synder against the 
Tigers.

Throckmorton, who took a 19-14 
win over Rochester last week, goes 
to Abilene Friday for a night game 
against the Abilene Eaglets.

Haskell, who lost to Spur 7-6 
last Friday, entertains Rule, and 
Albany goes to Baird. Albany won 
a 6-0 decision over Moran last F ri
day night.

Haskell Host 
To Masons For 

District Meet

LEAVE FOR SC HOOL
0

I.a Verne Alb *, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. W. Albus, and Veronica 
Decker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Decker, left on Wednesday of 
last week for Sioux City, Iowa, 
where they have enrolled in Briar 
Cliff College.

Reneaus Attend
Sister’s Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Renta l «e- 
turr.ed home last Friday fr > n !> .-  
line, Texas, where they att-.-.iled 
the funeral of Mr. Reneau’s sister, 
Mr*. D. C. Claborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Claborn are former 
resident* of Knox County, having 
moved away in 1916. Mr Claborn 
war well known here as ' ‘Doc’' C'.i-- 
Lorn.

Mrs. Claborn was 76 year* nt age 
a t the time of her death.

FIGURES BOLSTER DRIVE 
FOR ONE-VARIETY COTTON

Memphis, Tenn. The National 
Cotton Council of America pointed 
here today to Departm ent of A gri
culture figures as evidence of the 
value of one-variety cotton grow
ing in a community.

Forty per cent of last year's 
cotton acreage was organized for 
one-variety production, and that 
acreage produced 45 per cent of 
the American cotton crop. One- 
variety cotton planting affords 
more economical gining, milling 
and grading, produces better cot
ton goods, and commands a better 
competive position in relation to 
foreign cotton, according to the 
TenneMsee Extension Service, pro
moting one-variety cotton In this 
state.

Pay Compliment To 
Local Football Boys

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Luster, who 
operate the Terry Coffee Shop,] 
paid a high compliment to mem
bers of the Munday football team 
afte r the boys went to their place 
for a steak  supper following F ri
day night's game.

“The boys weren't noisy or un
ruly at any time,” they said, "and 
showed perfect manner* and seem
ed to thoroughly enjoy themselves. 
We’ve served football boys on other 
occasions who were rowdy and in a 
celebrating mood. The Munday 
boys were very considerate of the 
waitre*se* and other customers, and 
conducted themselves in a manner 
tha t did not disturb anyone.

"W e think this is very com- 
j mendable in them, and is a eredit 
to the school and to the boys' 
parent*.”

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford are 
the proud parents of a baby 
daughter who wa.« horn on T hurs
day, September 12, a t the Knox 
County Hospital. Mrs. Ford and 
little daughter were brought home 
Saturday in an ambulance from 
the Mahan Funeral Home and are 
reported to be doing nicely.

Frankie Sends ’Em

Knox 4-H Boys 
Enter National 

Record Contest

Postal Employees 
In Monthly Meeting 

Here On Monday
Members of the Brazos Valley 

Postal Employees Association 
held their regular meeting here 
last Monday night, in the assemtdy 
room of the Production Credit 
Association.

S. G. Hampton of Goree. presi
dent of the association, wa* in 
charge, and B. C. Anderson, post
m aster of Knox City, led the dis
cussion on postal laws and regu
lations and on problem* of post 
office* in this particular area. This 
was a lively discussion, with prac
tical)- all members taking part.

Twelve num bers were present,; 
representing a number of post ] 
offices in the area comprising the; 
association.

Haskell and Rule lodge* were 
hosts to the 91 st District Masonic 
Assoc.ation, when Masons ga ther
ed in Haskell last Tuesday evening 
for the regular business meeting 
and program.

A delicious barbecue dinner was 
served in the school recreational 
budding, a fte r which the general
assembly was held in the school 
auditorium.

Mr. Collier of Vera, association 
president, was in charge of the 
meeting. The address of welcome 
was given by Supt. S. H. Vaugh- 
ter of Haskell, wnde E. T. Goss of 
Seymour made the response.

Dennis P. Ratliff of Haskell in- 
eroduced the principal speaker, Dr. 
Floyd McUaughey, Presbyterian 
minister of Dallas, who made an 
inspiring address on the practical 
side of Masonry. The speaker cit
ed several g reat Masonic institu 
tions, such a* the Masonic Home in 
Fort W orth, the cripple children’s 
hosptial in Dallas, and the aged 
Mason's home a t Arlington, to show 
that Masonry is doing its part to
ward caring ’’or the health, physi-1 
cal and sp in tia l needs of people 
of Texas.

Answering to roll call by lodges 
were 110 Masons representing all
lodge* of the district, with voter* 
from several other lodges present. 
About twenty members a tten d ed 1 
from M nday.

Bond Issue Carries By 
Vote Of Over 
Two To One

Munday citizens went to the 
polls last Tuesday and signified, 
by a vote of aimost 3 to l, th a t 
they wauled additional paving in 
Munday to get “ the town out of 
the mud.”

The vote wa* 146 for the bonds to 
850,000 in bonds for the purpose of 
carrying out the c ity ’s proposed 
paving and drainage program.

The voe wa* 146 fo r the bonds to 
61 against the bonds, according to 
an official tabulation.

This was considered a ra ther 
light vote, in the fact of interest 
tha t seemed prevalent during the 
past two weeks.

The City Council will proceed 
with necessary steps toward issu
ing the bonds and working with the 
architect toward the begining of 
the paving program . It is now the 
C ity’s purpose to begin immediately 
with the program , however, coun
cil members having stated that 
work will begin “ when m aterials 
and labor can be secured a t a  
price consistent with good busi
ness.”

The bond election was a move 
to carry forward effort* of the city 
council which were begun some 18 
months, or more, ago under the 
term  of C. R. Elliott, a* major. 
Plans fo r the paving and drainage 
were begun then, when a govern
ment g ran t was secured to make 
the prelim inary surveys.

Goree (¿iris Are
Off To College

Six Knox County 4-H Club boys 
are entering the sta te  and nat.oii- 
al 4-H Club record book contest, 
according to P. J. Penick, a ss is t
ant county agent.

The boys and record of work are 
as follows;

Donald Nix, six-year club boy, 
who has rai-ed cotton every year 
at a profit of $1,185.

Merle Tackitt, who ha* raised 
nido, cotton and sheep during five 
years in club work. He realized 
$272 profit from these dem onstra
tions.

Dorman Followwill has raised 
cotton and grain sorghums d .n n g  
his six year* of club work. He 
made 11.124 from the projects.

I landed H ailing, another *'.X- 
year man raised cotton five years 
and beef one year, making a total 
of $1,000.

Carrol Fred Glover, a five-year 
calf grower, made $750 on his dem
onstration*.

Fred Iwwis Crenshaw has realiz
ed $.900 from his three years of calf 
feeding.

Six Goree girls, graduates of 
Goree high school, left this week 
to begin their college studies at 
Aoi.L .e, Denton and W ichita hall*. 
They are a* follows:

Mi*ses Mary Jo Arnold and 
Johnnie Williams, who entered T. 
S. C. W. a: Denton; Gloria Mur- 
dock. who entered N. T. S. T. ('.. 
Denton; M artha Ann West, student 
in H. S. U., Abilene; Naonu Jean 
Miller, freshm an a t McMurry Col
lege, Ab lene. and T ruda Jane 
Coffman, who entered Draughon's 
Bu«iness College, Wichita Falls.

Entertainment For 
Evening Costly To 

Lambeth Family
An evening’s entertainm ent, in

which the) enjoyed a local picture 
show, proved to be very costly to i 
the Ortis Lambeth family last 
Thursday evening.

Parking their car on Munday's 
main street, the family went to the ] 
Roxy T heatre and enjoyed the 
show. Coming out of the theatre, 
they discovered their car miss.ng.

Next morning the ear wa* found 
in the southeast part of town, near 
the elevators. The car had been 
jacked up, and all four tire* and 
wheel* removed.

As yet, the stolen parts havp 
not been recovered, and the thieves 
are still a t large, according to re
ports.

New County Agent 
Spends Two Days 
On Work In County

ACCEPTS POSITION
AS COURT REPORTER

Glendon K. Matthews, who re 
cently graduated from the Gregg 
Shorthand Reporting College In 
Chicago, left last week for C har
leston, Weat Virginia, where he 
has accepted a position as court 
reporter.

He is the son of Mr. and MA.! 
H. D. Matthews of this county, and 
was employed at the local Produc
tion Credit Association office be- 
fore entering the service.

appearance tour 
of Stewart

CHICAGO. ILL. — That loud 
commotion you heard was ju st 
Frank Sinatra trying to beat the 
radio set shortage on s personal 

nere. Omee girls 
W arner Corporation 

were really “sent" when Frankie 
phoned to And out where he could 
buy a self-charging portable set, 
after being unable to locate one on 
his shopping tour.

Leo Pam bum, radio advertising 
manager, hustled one of .the new 
three-way AC-RC better? sets to 
S inatra’» hotel* Frankie got it 
without obligation—and expects to 
o n  It for traveling, on movie seta 
ta d  nt home. ' —  '

FORMER MUNDAY BOY 
IS FATHER OF DAUGHTER

Mrs. Pavp Eiland ha« reoe ve i 
an announcement of the birth of a 
daughter. Pamelia Lee, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sandford of Chicago. 
111. The child weighed 8 pounds 
and 11 ounces.

Mr. Sandford is a form er Mun- 
day resident, and stayed with Mrs. 
Kilarid when she operated the Mun
day Hotel here.

Maxwell Carpenter, who become* 
county agent of Knox County on j 
Oc’.i»l>er 1 .spent Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week in Knox 
County, getting acquainted with 
the work here. Mr. Carpenter v isit
ed several of the 4-H club mem
bers who are feeding calves and 
wa* favorable ¡pressed with the 
fine calve* th a t are on feed this | 
year.

Mr. and Mr.«. C arpenter plan to; 
move to f-enjamin in the near 
future, prior to assuming his duties 
here on October 1.

Cotton Mills Get
Increased Supply

A ustin,- The consumption of ; 
both cotton and linter* at Texas 
mills during July was consider- | 
ably above the levels of June, 1946. 
and July 1945. the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re- 
,-earch reports.

Ju ly  cotton consumption of 
17,567 running Iwles represented a 
6.1 per cent gain over June, where
as the consumption of lin tersf2,502 
bales) jumped 32.4 per cent from 
the previous m onth’s figure. Com
pared with July 1945, cotton con
sumption was up 9.4 per cent thi« 
July, and consumption of linters 
wa.* up 4.9 6 ;>er cent.

Auction Sale 4 
Reports Good 

Run, Prices
The Munday Livestock Com

mission Co. reports a good run of 
cattle for last Tuesday's sale, with
all classes of cattle selling from 50 
cents to  $1.00 per hundred higher 
then a week earlier.

Conner and cu tter cows sold 
from $6 to $8.50; butcher cows, $9 
to $1U.50; fat cows, $11 to $12.50; 
butcher bulls, $8.50 to $10; beef 
bulls, $10.50 to $12.50; butcher 
) curlings, $10 to $13.50; fa t yearl
ing.«. $14 to $17.80; rannie calves, 
$8 to $9.50; butcher calves, $10 to 
$13.50; fa t calves, $14 to $17.50.

Several bunches of plain cows 
and calves sold by the head a t 
prices ranging from $75.00 to $100.- 
00 per pair. Some good white faced 
cows and calves sold by the the 
pair at $110.00 to $127.50.

Several bunch«» of stocker cal
ves sold by the head a t prices 
ranging from $.'18.00 to $54.00.

COTTON QUI Z

Seymour Electric 
Company Head Dies

H alte r  N. H art, 58, dis’rict
m anager for the Texas Electric 
Service company in Aoymeur a rd  a 
long time resident of that city, d ed 
a his home there Wednesday 
morning at about 12:.10 o'clock.

Funeral arrangem t n 3 bad not 
been  completed Wednesday, but 
services will be conducted from 
the Seymour Preibyteriar. Church 
with Rev. C. C. Elrod, pastor, 
officiating, assisted by other min
isters of the city.

Hart is survvied by his v,f:*. sev
eral children, two sister* anil two 
brothers.

.OW  MUCH COTTON POES
’THE B O U  W E E V I L S ?

MR:«. STILLW ATER VISITS
HER PARENTS AT GOREE

A GRANDSON FOR
THE "DOC" RUSS ELLS

“Doc" Ru«*ell retieved word this 
, week that a new grandson has 
arrived and show* promise of be- 

j ing a real man.
The child is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Cecil Hale of Graham, and 
, was born on Monday, September 
] 1$. Mother and little son are re- 
I ported doing nicely.

Mr*. R. P. S tillw ater is here for 
a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. S. Yates of Goree. She ha* 
just returned from a visit in 
Springfield, Mass., with her hus
band. Lieut. Raymond P. S tillw ater, 
who left Saturday for F ra n k fu r t ,! 
Germany.

While there, Lieut, and Mrs. j 
Stilwell visited many interesting 
points hi the New England states 
and in New York City.

Mrs. Stilwell plana to remain 
here until she can join her haaband 
on foreign soil.

(ot ton seed (¿oes
Into The Markets

AN$- EACH tear  THE ’BOLL 
W E E V I L  C L A IM S  Ä H T B A l e

out oe EVERY SEV EN /.... 
RESULTING IN CROW 

) LOSSES TOTALING
MHOMOCOE m illions

O f  POLLARE /

Austin Cottonseed received a t 
mill* in Texas d-ring  July 1946 
wa* more than 40 times as much 
a* the June 1946 figure, the bureau 
of Business Resarch at th Univer
sity of Texas reports. This figure 
was 25 per cent more than th i  
corresponding figure for July 1946.

Stocks a t the end of July 1946 
were 3922) per cent above the Juno 
1946 figure; however they wero 
31.9 per cent less than in July  
1945.

HAS OPERATION » |

Mr*. W. E. Braly was taken t*  
th* Knox County hospital on W ed
nesday, where she itul Knitted to an 

i appendectomy at five o'clcok Wed- 
i nee day afternoon. Reports coming 
; from the hospital are that »ho ia 
resting nicely.
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“What a Man Does For Hi niself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.”

*TEST TUBES FOR THE FARM 
L ittle  heralded among the maze of bill* w hich '

became law during the laat week oi the 79th Con
gress was one which represented a g rea t victory for 
the farm er and the public generally- the Bankhead- 11. w 
Flannagun agricultural reasrch bil.

Making possible the appropriation of research 
funds which at the end of five years will reach an 
annual total of til million dollars, the new agricul
tu ra l research measure lays the groundwork for 
large-scale economic and scientific researcn on farm  
products.

Through the activities of the Departm ent of 
Agriculture, the state experiment stations, state de
partm ents of agriculture, and public and private 
laboratories which will be called into the program, 
American farm ers will be provided with less costly 
production mehtuds, better m arketing practices, and! 
new outlets for the multitude of products grown on 
the nation's farm s.

At the outset, probably a la rue share of the 
utilization of product research funds will be devoted

THE MUNDAY TI MES
Pebttehed E w y  Th arada y at M udai

R u t e n a ................................... k te itu r. U n »  an d  P u l ls te r
A arun ... .................................................................................... N « l  M lto r

K o l.rw l » 1  i t e  ru s tu lf lc »  la H u o d ay . T raaa . a*  eli
d a ll m a ile r ,  uudar ih» A ri a l  C 'oasraaa. M a n b  Z, IT O 

MI h m  a i m o >  a A T tj»
Io flra l auo*. t e r  r» a r  *•
In N cooil tu o « , |>*f >**f **

Th» M utiti«; Tim e» i» l>*iiiucr»tlc, j* l  »ui>|H>rtln« ooly « h a i  li 
6»it«v»» tu  i r  rig h i, an d  t»ppt»iac » h a i  il twhrvMi io  I»  » r  
r*tf»i4ie»a u t p » n >  Dolici*». Duboxiuuti u r » i  f» ir ly . im p*ru»Ujr

N O T IC S  TU THK F V U L À C : A ay  »rruAuuu» r tÌ lA 't lu «  ui»oa ihtr 
clMRraetcT, »(»udititi, o r re p u ta i u>n of aoy  per »un. tu o i  u r cw 
,-u ia iio a  » lu d i  m»> a p p ea r ta thè  coitam i» o t  th ìa  p a p er, «vili he 
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A recent ;--ue of Colliers’ tells of the medical 
care system established m an extremely remote sec
tion of Kent- cky. T here are virtually no roads, and 
nurses travel almost entirely by horseoack. Often 
weather conditions are extremely bail. Supplies mu t 
bt carried on becks and in saddlebags. 1‘ 
people of the section, all of whom are pour, recent 

attention and the health records provi 
s are available in towns whei. 
cost is paid by individual sub- 

Dart Lt paid by patients. The basic fee -s 
liar a year, and people who are too pool 
in this can make it up in work or pro-

a medi 
Hospital fac 

•ded. Part of 
tptiOl

statute a majority of the board which as- sts the Sec
retary  of A gr.culture n determining Uie overu.» 
policy of the research program.

But these new test tut>es for the farm do notj 
stand to benefit the farm er alone. Ihe entire puiv 
lie will benefit in better and less costly consumer 
goods. The expansion of agriculture 's markets will 
bring wr.h it a deci.ne in the need for subsides 
which heretofore have been necessary to a decent 
farm  living standard. Practical economics, science 
and agriculture form an unbeatable combination.

In heeding the counsel of the Department cl 
Agrurulture. the National Cotton < tuned, the 
American Farm  Bureau Federation, the Nation,i 
Grange, the land grant colleges and other agricul
tu ra l orgaizationa, and making the Bankhead-Flan- 
nag an Bill law, the 79th Congress has taken a 
step which may be recorded in history as one 
its most useful acts.
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come into 
individual 
pered by 
if a  gover 
they get t 
Will, the

dghout the nation, ideas such as this have 
being. In »very case they tiegan when an 
saw a need and acted. They aren 't ham- 
he red tape which would inevitably result 
ment bureau had charee of he w irk. And 

he job done.
problem of medical care has been

lege for Women. Mr. and Mrs.
Spann also visited in Dallas and 
Fort Worth while away.

Harry Cowan, who la attending 
N. T. A. C. at Arlington, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Cowan, the la tter part of l»*t 
week.

Miss Frances Sm ith left Monday 
for Abilene, where she enrolled in 
McMurry College for another 
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson of 
Lubbock have returned home after 
spending a vacation in Monday 
and points in Mexico. Both are 
seniors in Texas Technological Col
lege.

Jliss  Merle Dingus was a busine»»
visitor in W ichita Falls last T hurs
day.

County Agent II. U. Dunkle c f 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here last Monday.

E w n gr a r a » »  m  g a ñ e r a n  «

FOR... •
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  l.ife Insurance

IF  YOU NEED INSURANCE

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Monday

Repair Work
We do general rnpair work on 

cars and truck* and o ther type*
of repairs. We specialize in—

•  AUTO REPAIRING

•  IK l'Ch-TRA CTO R WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on job» 
you need. You'd be pleased w i'h 
our service.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator 
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UP TO VOU
Commenting on our disgraceful fire loss, Ihe 

Topeka Capital observes: "Prevention must originate 
w ith individuals. Fire department* and other *- 
gene rs cannot enforce safety regulations when the 
public is too indolent or careless to assume the chief 
responsibility.”

The vast m ajority of fires ongm iate .n home* 
and unali places of business. They are the resuit of 
the most common and most easily eliminated hazards d .sastw  And yet such death and destruction hap-
.— defective heating equipment. impn>|«?r storage of P*-n* «nerv veer in the amount of property and the

lived
wei . tn eproblem of medical care ha* been solved 
health probelm, Grandoise, incredibly costly schemes 
dividual* buy what amount- to insurance on a 
monthly ha*is. If illness comes, all attention required 
is furnished and a doctor of the iw t.ent's own 
choice take* charge of the case. Again, there is no ; 
regimentation, no politics in medicine.

This is the sound, Anier.can way to meet the \ 
for nx'ialized medicine would take the incentive a 
fo r socialized medicine woul dtake the incentive a- i 
way from the doctor. They would stultify the prac- j 
tKe of medicine with the d, ad hand of the bureau- i 
crat. \n d  in the long run. the national heaTW would 
suffer.

F IR f IS A MENACE

If the news was flashed over the nation that one 
of our p r nc.pal cities was dee roywd by fire, with a 
U>s* o f 10.000 lives, everyone would be running for 
an ex tra  edition of their newnpeper to read <sf the

Inflammables such as pain:, snd gasoline, accum
ulations of trash ,n ckmets and cellars, frsyed ght 
cords, etc. Almost all of them ceroid t>e prevented if 
the individual property owner had effected simple 
repairs which require little time or money

The importance of fire prevention to the home- 
owner, as a purely practical m atter, was never 
g reater than now A recent survey show* tha- small 
Houses now sell fo r sn average of &> per cent more 
than ,n 1940 and medium-* zed houses fur * per 
cent more. In other wrods, it will cost you more than 
half again as much to rebuild aa it did before he 
war if fire destroys your home. And ■ rtage* of 
m aterials make r«sbu Idir.g next to Impos.- toe. re 
gar dies* of cost.

Fire loss is a t record levels now. The ac tive ,,

numi-er of l.ves k»r, by fire, and most persons think 
nothing <rf A n fact, they hety create the holo
caust by their careleeenese.

Th-s : remendous loss the nat on suffers annually 
c*>u.i! I«- cut t< a m ,n mum if the pubic would ehm- 
tuite the f re hazards which are  entirely w:thm 

their control.
H ..*»!*r beings must have fire  fo r heat and 

power, but rt is n*-t ra c x a s ry  to be careless w r_h 
th * twro-e.iged «word which <!«*rt.roys o r create*, j 
1 re -a a hazard at best and it m advisable to treat 
r  with respect.
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ÎOïCîHoust
(T sm fj.

While [wrhaps people (if  they 
think of me a t a il) think of me as 
a w riter of humor, as a m atter-of- 
fact, my f  rat two books were of a 
serious nature— and not particul
arly successful, from a sales stand
point.

The f rst wa* “ Where You in 
R ang*r’ ", an »ccoun of the great 
oil rush of 1918-20, which l>egan 
with the McCloskey gusher and 
transform ed Ranger, Eastland, Cis
co and Hreckenridge from villages 
into cities almost overnight. Ten 
years spent in Eastland County in 
editing newspapers gave oppor
tunity fo r gathering the m aterial

ed
Dad ",V

id you and Mom fir*t get acqua.n'- 

' your bus.ness—but it sure cured
aggressive cooperation is necessary Cheek me of whistling

T ï r c s t o i w T R A C T O R
T I R E RETREADING

Retread vour tires with FIRESTONE 
Hi Bar Stented Tread Design. Any 
■take retreaded.
We Will Isepaef Faer Tlras WH*»d 

Ob/lf •♦)••(
»•on ■ □  ■rratAOiN»

G  NIW TH U  
□  NYDtORLATIONMAIL

TOOAT

C

l
NAM*

TO W N  —  in t  f  O
BLAt K D H K  HOME

AND AUTO SUPPLY

Honest John's Rat & 
Mouse Exterminator
Really kiils urn. Sold exclutively 

By REX A 1.1. DRUG

V I T A MI C  R UB B E R  
N O N - C R A C K I N C

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN »  SURGEON 
— Office Hour» —

8 to 12 A M.
2 to  8 P M,

Office Fotone 24 
Res. Phone 142

P in t National Bank Buildin»

Fidelia
Moylette, D. G  PhC

Graduate Chiropractoe

i«i----orne»
Office Closed Each Thunsday

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

snd Surgery of

EYE. EAR. NOSE, THRt»AT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office in Clink B ldg. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Waot of 
Haakell N a tl

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Doy Phono NHe

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILF

Oouse the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

tha t went into this book,* which 
-old about 3,600 copies, wh.ch is 
not bad for a “ first book", but not 
particularly good, eitner. Incident
ally, "W ere You in R a n g e r i >  
out-o '-prin t and dealer* a-k $ti a 
copy (the  or.ginal price wa* #1.50.)

Next book was "O.l Boom", an 
ac.oun. o ' s x  Sou hw estem  o i l  
r j-h e -  Spindletop, Hanger, l»es- 
demnna, B urkbum ett, Smackover 
(A rkansas) and Mexia. Two of the 
vhapters a;qa-ared in the Saturday- 
Evening Post, before the Itook came 
out. “Oil Boom" reoieved a fa ir a- 
mount of aitention  from some of 
the nat.onal critic* and recievcd an | 
aw ard or two hut sold fewer 
copies than "W ere You in Han
g e r’ ”

For a long time, just as a hobby,
1 had been gathering Texas joke* 
and, just for ;he fun of it, sat 

I down and dash d off 500 of them. 
H alf a dozen publishing ho” *e- in , 
the N orth and East turned the | 
m anuscript down. Finally, Joe 
Naylor o f San Antonio brought it 
out— and the two most surprised 
men in Texas were the publisher 
and the author when folks begun 
buying it. About 115,000 copies 
have been sold.

Then came “Tall Talk from Tex
a s” (70.000) copies) and “Texas— 
Proud and Loud” (36.000 copies). 
Really, the humor books were just 
a sort of sideline or byproduct — 
and they happened to catch the 
fancy of the public. My next book?
It will he out soon; it’s called 
"Cowlown Colum nist” and there 
is not a joke in it!

And will someone please explain 
why, a year and a half a fte r the 
war, we still have a sugar short
a g e ’ Is John L. Lewis to blame for 
th a t, too ’

L O C A L S

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A a

Dr. D. C. Eiland and son, David, 
lef: Saturday for a week's visit 
at Colorada Springs. Colo. Mr*. 
F.iland and Mr*. Dave Eiland took 
them to W ich.ta Falls, and they 

1 -hey made the remainder of the 
trip by tram .

P-en Bowden left !a*t Monday 
for Dallas where he entered the

| Southwestern Medical School for 
unither term .

'
Mr. und Mr*. Oscar Spann went 

to I»enton la-t Sunday to take their 
daughter. Janie, who has enrolled 
as a freshman in Texas S tate Col-

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

W« lb s  have a ■ 
New u ti Um«

City Cafe
JUST A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just off square on Haskell Hitfhway

* Regular Meals
* Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The Mozt Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

Finance Your

Automobile
We finance old and new cars back to 

1938 models. Reasonable rates; reliable 
insurance.

See JACK JONES At

BUNKLEY & JONES
PHONE 1 SEYMOUR. TEXAS

l a
A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATT1JE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MLLES

Our Sale attract* more Buyer* than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lou of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
pour livesUok.

WE BUY HOGS. PATING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICBlt

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A TLIFF BROS. BILL W HITE. A

Dependable Refrigeration With
Pure Ice

It’s better for keeping foods fresh. 
Letter for making cool summer deserts. 
Depend on ice all summer Ion# to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing meals.

Arrang-e to have us place you on our 
rejrular delivery runs, serve you on call, 
or from our dock.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.
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Ä Ä  FARM NEWS
(This is the fifteenth of twenty« 

two articles th a t will appear in this 
newspaper on the need for soil con
servation, the amount of soil con
servation being carried out, crop 
insurance, commodity loans, m ar
keting quota.-, and other program s 
of interest to farm ers.)

Crop Insurance
Federal crop insurance was re

vived by Congress in December, 
1941 a fte r a lapse of about a year. 
County and community AAA com
mitteemen handled all county ad
m inistration of the program  with 
the exception of loss adjustm ents.

Congres« authorized insurance 
beginning with the 1945 crops of 
cotton, wheat, and flax. The 1945 
spring wheat crop was insured bu* 
not w inter wheat, since the legis
lation was passed a fte r  the win
ter crop was seeded. Also provided 
were 3-year tria l program s which 
could be conducted for other crops 
in not more than 20 representative 
counties for each crop. Experim ent
al program s in 1945 were for corn 
and tobacco.

Three additional crops may be 
selected each year on a tria l basis. 
Consideration is being given to 
adding program s for citrus fruits, 
potatoes and peanuts in 1946.

The tim e for gathering  actuarial 
data setting  rates and yields and 
organizing a sales program  for 19- 
45 was short. In some of the cot
ton-producing counties, the dead
line for cotton-insurance applica
tions was in February. Flax and 
spring wheat closing dates were a- 
bout 6 weeks later.

Despite this late s ta rt, 164,444 
applications, covering 199,300 
farm s, were w ritten on 1945 crops 
This does not include the number 
in counties where applications did 
not cover the specified minimum 
to be eligible for crop insurance -  
50 farm s or one-third of the farm s 
in the county, whichever was 
smaller.

Here is the 1945 sales record for 
each year:

Insurance
Applications Farm s covered 

Crop: Nunsber Number
Cotton ________ 95,756 113,183
Spring  w h e a t------ 14,390 23,394
Flax ___________ 31,131 38,072
Com  ......................  10,603 12,363
T o b a c c o ..... ............ 12,564 12,288

: nients on these farm s are not 
( known as this report is prepared. 
Corn insurance was available in 15 

{ representative counties; tobacco 
I insurance was offered in 13.

Duties of AAA committees 
were: (1) to sell the insurance, 
() to establish average yeilds and 
premium rates for individual 
farm s, (3) to determine the seeded 

I acreage to be insured, (4) to col
lect premiums, and (5) to report 
losses. A djusters responsible direct
ly to the Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation adjusted losses.

AAA committees set up sales 
organizations in each S ta te  and 

I county, and appointed as sales a- 
gents community committeemen 
and other individuals, banks, ele
vators, feed and gram  stores, and 
other firm s dealing directly with 
farm ers. Agents were paid a com
mission on sales. AAA county 
committeemen and county office a l
so sold insurance, for which AAA 
recieved the sales commission.

Agents were trained in sales 
methods a t meetings held in ad 
vance of the campaigns. Newspap
ers and radio stations cooperated 
in publicizing the program.

Actuarial data  determining the 
farm average yeild were complied 
from the files of county offices. 
Generally, farm  premium rates 
were uniform for all farm s within 
a county.

People, Spots In The News

Total 164,444 199,300
Total losses and indemnity pay-

For Sale
New wireless Record Players. 

We buy and sell Radios. G uar
anteed repair service a t a rea 
sonable pr^ce. If you need any
thing fo r the radio see us, we 
probably have it.

Ford's
Radio Service

Defects In Autos 
Jeopardize Lives 

Of Many Texans
AUSTIN. Approximately oiu 

out of every three cars on Texas’ 
streets and highways is being 
operated with dangerous mechani
cal defects which are placing thous
ands of lives in jeopardy, it was 
announced today by the Texas 
Safety Association.

This condition was revealed by 
the Police T raffic Safety Check 
conducted from May 15 to June 30 
under the direction of the In te r
national Association of Chiefs of 
Police. More than 38 thousand ve
hicles were examined by police in 
Texas. Of these, 37.2 per cent, more 
than one-third, had obvious and 
hazardous defects.

Fau lty  lights, both fron t and 
rear, accountd fo r approxim atly 
one-third of the to tal defects re
ported by type, and inadequate 
windshield wipers were the next 
commonest type. ____

A total of 38,665 vehicle checCs, 
prim arily of vehicles involved in 
traffic  vocations or accidents, were 
made. If this number, 14,378 had 
one or more defects. The to tal 
number of defects reported by 
type was 29,249— alm ost one dan
gerous defect for every car ex
amined.

Defects reported by type and the 
percentages of each to the total 
nunil»er of defects are:

Rear and stop lights, 16 per cent; 
front lights , 16; Windshield w ip
ers, 14; brakes, 12; horns, 9; tires, 
8; others, 25.

“O ther” defects include obscured 
or broken glass, lack of rear vision 
m irror. worn-out m uffler, bad 
steering and other miscellaneous 
defects.

The most common listed reason 
for police contacts with m otorists 
in order of frequency, were as fol
lows: speed, stop sign violations, 
accidents, signal light violations, 
right of way violations, improper

high collars. They’ll be worn on 
the campus with everything from 
slacks to evening dresses and hence 
ure extremely practical.

AND THOSE RAINCOATS
There’ll be no need for drab 

looks when rain falls. The cam 
puses will be alive with color in 
wet weather with gay cotton ra in 
coats. Something new this year ls 
a two-piece rain garm ent a three- 
quarter coat and a w raparound 
rain skirt. Cotton ra ncoats which 
may be washed w ithout destroying 
their w ater-repellent quality are 
also in the shops.

Three and four-piece cotton 
dorm itory ensembles are  sure to 
intrigue the co-ed this fall wnth 
long jacket« and sl.ppers to match 
the pajam as. Quilted and corduroy 
robes make pretty  and practical 
wear for lounging and study tune.

WILD BIDDING SETS
REC ORD BALE PRIC E

New O rleans—In a scene of wild 
bidding, the firs t 1946 bale of 
Louisana cotton sold here for 
$8.99 a pound, more than four 
times as much as a bale of cotton 
has ever brought before in Ameri
can history.

The sensational Bidding in the 
Cotton Exchange began a t 50 
cents and soared up to the fan 
tastic selling figure finally offered 
by Thomas Jordan, who pa:d 
$4,195 for the bale! The cotton, 
graded stric t middling, was grown 
by Ivey Habileau, tenan t farm er 
of St. I«»ndry Parish, who got 40 
cents a pound, a barrell of flour 
and free g nning of it. The cot
ton buyer who shipped the bale to 
the Cotton Exchange here, G ar
land !>ejean of Opelousas, spec;- 
fied tha t all o*- the final price 
over 45 cents a po^nd tie given to 
the Red Cross, which got $4,270.

Mrs. Wes Marry and son. Jim
Ed, and little daughter, Kay, of 
Jacksboro were visitors here last 
Thursday.

For quick resulta, use a  Munday
Times classified ad.

Mrs. W. W. Wilson is visiting with 
relatives in Denton and Fort Worth 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 
and daughter, Gayle, visited rela
tives in Anson over the week end.

“Pyorrhea” May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive
person with irrita ted  “ GUM S"? 
D ruggists refund money if firs t 
bottle of “ LETO’S’’ fails to help. 

TIXER DRUG

Again
Another 5 per cent dividend was paid 

to the stockholders of record June 30, 
1946. This is a total of 10 per cent paid 
this year.

When buying a farm or ranch get a 4 
per cent Land Hank Loan through your 
National Farm Loan Association. See L. 
B. Donehoo, Secretary-Treasurer, Sey
mour, Texas.

Baylor-Knox N. F. L. Association
I*

WHAT A PICKLE Johnny Panepinto  of Pueblo, Colo . finds h im 
self in as these 500 bushels of pickles are trucked  off to m arket. 
They came from his dad's farm.

Smart New Cottons Matriculate
For All Of The College Year

School Days Mean 
Danger Days Ahead

Carle'«ness, the predom inating 
cause of accidents, is team ing up 
with the mas« movement of school- 
going jroung'ters to reap a red har
vest that would n uke a cemH r of 
little graves, side by side, more 
than a mile long a p a ra le  of the 
injured the same length. According 
to the Texas Safety Association, 
accidents of al! kinds made human 
wastage of 883 school-age children 
last year.

New York City Cotton will be , ist for lpo rtsw M r. 
a Septemlwr-through June fabric 
on college campuses all over the 
nation, stylist and designers as
sert here.

C O K D lR f»  POPULAR
Date dresses and suits in bright

red and green corduroy, as well 
Those summer cottons will still!**  P«dal pushers, lacks, jumpers 

be sm art wearing apparel in the | *nd sports jackets, will lie seen 
f irs t  month of school, but all sorts crossing the quadrangles. Latest 
of "w in ter’’ cottons are  being colors, too, are deep wine and royal 
prepped for the motnhs to follow, blue in this washable, durable 
Cotton is definitely in the curricu- m aterial.
lum, and will be seen from class- More formal are the suits and 
room to prom all year long. dresses of braid-trim m ed velveteen.

Rich pile •'abrics. fine colors featuring  pepiums, slim skirts and 
and sliok-eh.ck styles are  being ! tiny waists. This luxurious fabr c. 
shown in cotton in college style already popular for wedding 
shop- everywhere. Warm but light gowns, will provide glam orou' 
weight chambray, twills, gabar- velveteen evening dresse- for col 
dines and poplins are hight on the lege dances.

’ -  i T here’s another cotton pile fab-
signals and reckless driving. ric winning success among the c ' -

Tne program had as its slogan, lege crowd plush, with a very 
“Check Yo r Driving Check Your wide wale. In addition to the stand 
C ar Check Accidents.” Emphasis ard colors, it comes now 'in c<dar 
wa« deliberately placed on driving brown, grey, lime and lie its. Short

Miss Har e :t Clark of Jackson
ville. Fla., visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker over 
the week end.

W / W . V W . V A V . V / ^ . ’. V . V W . ’.V . ’. V / W W W ^

A Safe Place For Your

Valuable Papers
A safety deposit lx \  can be secured 

for a minimum charge, and your papers 
can be kept safely, giving* protection 
against loss by fire or theft.

We have just installed additional saf
ety deposit boxes to take care of our cus
tomers needs. Kent one now and keep 
your papers safely stored.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

and stressed the necessity for 
keeping cars in top mechanical con
dition.

coats of velveteen and plush :■ 
sm art this season, fla ring  wide .* 
the back and with big sleeves and

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’» Insurance Corporation
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7akea Cerò Privert *wt/for/t/

Make Your Poultry Pay

More Profits
You can do this by culling out the loaf

ers, and by feeding quality feed to your 
laying flock. Eggs this winter will be 
scarce, and bring good prices.

Bring us your poultry, eggs and cream 
for:

•  Honest Weights
•  Honest Tests
•  Fair Prices

We’ve built our business on these prin
ciples.

Fall Chicks
We are taking orders for fall chicks. 

Can complete your order in about ten 
days.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Now Complete Bu
tane- Propane

t r  «
4 ECONOMY BUTANE PLANT ;

Gas Service
Both Domestic and Industrial Uses.

We are now prepared to install and 
service any type gas appliance from 
blow torches to industrial boilers. 
No job too small. For complete gas 
service—CALL 78.

The Rexall Store
"T h f Moat Complete Drug S to rr in Knox County"

M unday----- Weinert

You, too, need the Extra Safety of the tire that

O U T W E A R S  PRE WAR T I R E S
Before the new B .F . Gsvodrith passenger car 
tire  was ofTcml fo r pub lic  sale, it had passed 
over 17 m illio n  m iles of the roughest, toughest 
type of testing  . . .  in  service on  taxi fleets (as 
Mr. Thom as describes above) . . .  on police 
cars, and on the B. F. G ood rich  tire  test fleet, 
even at h ig h  »penis.
B. F .G oodrich  perfected  ■ stro n g er tire  hotly 
by using  stro n g er cords and m ote of them  . . .

ex tra s tren g th  tha t means b e tte r  resistance to  
b ru ising  and dam age from  accidents.
Supplies of th is new  tire  are still lim ited . 
Hosvever, w e 'll do  o u r best to  keep your car 
ro llin g  u n til we can get new  tires fo r you.

T F O B G E T  S
CONVENIENT I 

TC I?M S I  
CAN B t  I  

APOAN6EP I

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House”

S P A R K
P L U G S
-JT 5 5 ! .

P re te s te d  fo r  
q u irk e r  s ta r ts ,  
gaa economy.

;g j?5SIpr
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Meinzer Family 
Reunion Is Held 
At Benjamin

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets Sept. 5th 
With Mrs. Perry

_ . , ,  . . .. ,  a ■ i -'In*- Dee Perry anil Mr*. Bud-
The Bdeinzer family of Benjamin B s W#MS eo-hoste,*e* to 

held a reunion on Sunday, Sept- , ^  Honw, l)e,nonstrtttion
em ber 15, when all of the ch.ldren I ,Jub ^ the hom# of M r.. p erry  
were present HWludtng the follow- j ^  StpU.mbef 5<
"'S* I rm.. -called to orderThe

Mrs. Eugen« H ow *  of White ^  . , minute* wer
dis, fenn ; Mr. and Mrs. Lew:- ^  tt.dJ and approved. Mrs. Pad1

M einier, Childress; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Meinzer and Mr. and Mrs.
W alter Buck M einier, Carlsbad, 
N. M.; Pete M einier of Benjamin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bei . Swaner, W ich i

gave a report on the encamp
ment and the meeting at Amarillo.

Mr». Alnsanrode gave a demon
stration  on table service.

Fells; Wylie Joe Me nzer, Benjam- He re ncnts were 'crved t - 
U, W. E. Back, Bob J a m s ,  K. M.

Other relatives present -tud-d Almann.de. Je rry  Niv. l -a>m‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Shipman t WoniWe. l .rgare 
Benjamin, Mrs. 12. H. Coody i '
Benjamin, Mr, and Mrs. Waite 
Cooily. Monday, and Mr. and Mr; 
Bob Meinze: and children o S ta n 
ford.

Luncheon Club 
Meets Thursday In 
\\ illiams Home

Recent Bride 
Named Honoree 
At Sept. 8 Party

Plunkett Shows 
To Play Here Under 

Auspices Fire Dept.

Methodist \V. S. C. S. 
Has Its Regular 
Meeting Monday

Mi P. V w lanis was r
Of She Ns

The Women's Soc.ety of 
iun Service met la*: Mo1 ,|: 
noon a t four o'clock at. tht

Thur*ii* 
The . .ai

ly dec
iti Tàl

ated *ìt
». f rii lot

-uncheon, several games o 
An enjoyable program on I hrist- io |jr Wi.M.

ian World Federano if  Women,, Gu<. . ts W(fre Mrs LowdfI . 
w ith Mr*. S. E. Mo May a« pro- Camden. Ark 4nil yj rs . \y. p. 
gram  leader. Mrs. 11. A. Pend eton ' n ¿„n- Member* pre-ent were 
had charge of the devotion»! ^ tm-i_ s  j,. y|eg U y( i> p; H .d ir,

H. F. Jungm an, J . D Crockett, A.
Mrs. Don Davidson su mitred n  chell, Gi-<>rfia Maple«, an 1 

plans for a religious survey wh.ch tbe hustesr. 
will be conducted soon. — ....................

Find Out the FACTS 
about your hearing
Free audiometric testa and con
sultation will show you how 
much the new Sonotone "600‘ 
and continuing service will help 
jou. V isit the Sonotone

Hearing ( enter 
Hotel Yarbrough

MONDAY. SEPTEM BER 23 

10:00 A. M. to 6:tH) B M.

CARI. A. i O I.LIN s. Mgr. 

Box 293. Mineral Wells. Tesas

Henry K. Franklin 
Miss Filen Kuehler 
Wed At Rhineland

In an impressive double ring 
iiem on j performed in St. Joseph's 
hutch at Rhineland on Tui -day, 
eptember 10, M.-.- Ellen Kuehler
«came the bride of Mr. Henry E. 

f FortFranklin
Mexico.

The bi 
and M r, 
land. Th
a i ,I Mi 
Rhme lan

Tl
Listed, AC

pastor
Decker

For

f f  istrr
d Gene

* « j  • « 11 ier j ,

däUk'h'fr O; 
ueliler of K

f Mr

» th. »on oif Mr
'rankt B, abIO 0

tergler. O. :S. H
• aamating ♦ k
y Kurh r, Jeff

tfp of Hi*dd ri;
up!# .*t o*m! fatetor
traifMj mite
mi lighted can

j dnij rejeNA oni
wedd.n, 
Mr». V

Funiture
Shipments Arriving Daily!

\\ e have just received a nice shipment 
of the following;

Chenille Wine Studio Couches 
Platform Rockers 
Coffee Tables, End Tables 
Occasional Tables 
Kitchen Safes, Metal Cabinet 
5-Piece Chrome Dinette Suites

g

At present we have a nice supply of oil 
heaters, oil ranges, and 3-burner oil cook 
stoves.

W eare closing out our stock of metal 
porch furniture: »$10.95 chairs at $7.50; 
$8.95 chairs at $6.50. Come and get these 
out of our way.

Many other bargains. Come in and 
check on them.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

Mrs. Henry Franklin, who be- P lunkett’s variety tent show, 
foie her m arriage was Miss Ellen with 10 Plunketts out of the fam- 
Kuvhlcr, was named honor guest ily giving the perform ance it.« 
a t a lovely party and «hovrer g.ven name, will set up in Mutnlay on the 
on Sunday, Septem ber S, by Mrs. block just east of West Texas 
A lbert FeUeh, Mrs. A. A. Dues- : U tilities Co., for a three-day run 
terhous and Miss Tillie Kuehler. s ta r tin g  this coming Monday, Sept- 
The a ffa ir  took place a t the ember 23, under the auspice* of the 
Rhineland communi y hall. 1 Monday Volunteer Fire Depart-

Misa Marcelline b .kora presided ment. A new tent, flame-proof.

S e le c t ,  n o f  the c ’. ton  induitrjr  
fo r  the  S e p te m b e r  D c . ig n -o f - t h e -  
Month is this v e lv e te e n  suit d e 
s ig n e d  by the fa m o u s  s ty l i s t ,  M or
gan  F a u lh .  T h e  su it ,  as p ic tured  
above ,  ap p ea rs  in the S e p te m b e r  
i s su e  o f  H arper's  B asaar .

vices. A mas- m honor of St. Bar
bara and Aw Mar e was rendered
by the choir.

T it bt de was lovely in a iorni- 
fitt ng gown of white crocheted 
-ut.rj and net, w ith bracelet-length 
-levve*. With this -he wore a strand 
uf pcarU. Her viel of bridal illusion 
a d pleated .ace fell from a pearl 
-ct u d  teai a. Tne bride completed 
her costume with a lovely bmjuet 
of white cry-auth*m unis and satin 
stream ers. She carried a beautiiul 
w.nt< prayer book, a g ift of her 
mother.

The brill»' was attended b> Miss 
Tiliie Kuehler, sister of tne bi.de, 
a- maid of honor. She was attired  
in a gown of blue sat.n  and net. 
She wore a halo hat in color* h a*  
momsmg with her gown, and her 
corsage was of peach gladioli.

The groom was attended >y Mr. 
Raymond A. Prtii) la of Boinartoii.

A group of relatives and friends 
at .* i. led the afternoon reception 
at tne home of the bride. The re 
freshm ent table in the dining room 
was covered with a beautiful lace 
table coth. in  the center stood the 
three-tiered wedding cake, topped 
with a m .m ature '»r d»1 and groom.

In the even ng, th__ nuple was
dance ;n the Rh.m- 
, hall. M sic wa.-

at the bride’s book, w hich was p te  
.—■nted to the honoree.

Cake, ice cream  and cokes were
served to the guests. Napkins cur
rying the inscription "Ellen and 
Henry, Sept. It), 11*46” decorated 
the refreshm ent pistes.

A lovely assortm ent of g i f t s , 
were presented the honoree. Those ! 
attending were:

Mines. Leonard Kuehler, 1'ete 
VÌI. s, Leo Kuehler, Joe Redder, 

A. B. Wilde, Joe Wilde, A gnes j 
Blake, C. J . Sm ajstrhi, G. J. Zeis- ! 
-el, Fred Redder, C. J. Albus, A.M. ' 
Mo ire, Jr., John N. Albus, John 
Decker, Henry Decker, Bete Lilian,  
Anna Urbancxyk, i mina Schu-1 
ntacher, Joe Docker, V ictor Redder, I 
H ubert Beilinghou-en, I* h i 11 i p |  
Bruggeman,  Sr,, Louis Kuehler, 
M. C. Kuehler, John Andrea, F. t \  
Kay, Frank H erring, Je rry  Stengel, 
George Steinhach, Ellen Kuenler, 
Au. .ist Schiuma eher, Matt Kreitz, 
Herman F ri-ke, Lor* z Eriske, J r ., 
Lm nz F tiske, Sr., Fred Zimmer, 
Bhill [i Homer, Robert Albus, Bill 
Hertel, W. J . H ager ... K. G. Hom
er. Henry H erring. Anton Jung- 
m.in, Arnold Wilde, Vnna Wilde, 
M.ke Bruckner, K. \V. Homer, Joe 
Kuehler, Ju lius Vita, Julius Kuehi- 
er, Clarence H erring. J<*‘ A. Brown 
Alphonse Kuehler, J. C. K .ehler, 
Joe Belhnghousen. V, F. Albus, 
Charles Wilde, Chi « Birkenfeld, 
T. B. Hertel, Lawrence Kuehler, 
1.1 <» Fetsch, A. A. Homer, A. J . 
Si k >ra, J. A. Dtvki r, V. A. Due-- 
te: hnus, H. S'. Clan-, Francis AI- 
1 U», Albert Fetsch, L. C. Franklin, 
S.E. Williamson, Je  nnie Zeissel, 
It rniece W eìborn, V. J. Kuehler, 
and Tony Kuehler.

M Til! e Kuehl. r, H attie  Ann 
Fe'sch, C atherine Fetsch, Be.tv 
Jones. Mary tatuisi* Decker, lana- 
lrrk K ehler, Veroi a F rankl ' , 
Theres a F ranklin , M.livelline Sok- 
ura, Gertrude, Agnes, and Lucille 
Redder, Luc.lie Schumacher, Mary 
Vnn and Dorothy Decker. Rose and 
Annie Fetsch. Maxine Williamson. 
Katherine Bellinghau n. Rosemary 
Hertel, R .th  Loran, Vdela.de and 
R i-e Marie Kuehler, Jean, VI alta
lene and C lara Wilde. Alice Ste.n-

■ eh. Leona and Alma Schumacher, 
Ethel and Mildred S engel, Elaine 

I Urbancxyk, Betty Decker, Batty 
Sm a.-' ala, I rene and Vir>: s 
Mae Kuehler, lui \V m e and Wynell 
VIhus, anil M agda’en Homer.

Th >.-e not a ttending, but send'ng

will house the show.

On the bill are  Je rry  Plunkett, 
songstress; Kennedy Swain and 
Jim m y Van, described as two of 
the funnies: men in the stage show 
busies.*; Captain Fuzz Plukett a n t 
his three trained seals; as well as 
a troupe of perform ing dog* and 
monkeys. Corky and Gloria I’lun- 
kett are featured in a flying ndag o 
dance.

The coupon at the bottom of 
the ir ad in th is issue will admit one 
lady free with a  paid admission 
opening night.

Mr. a n i Mrs. VV. G. Weìborn 
visited with relatives in Fort W orm 
last Sunday.

Dick Owens 1 ft la.-t Sunday 
m orning for Austin, where he has 
enrolled n Texas Universi.y for an
other year.

Alonzo C artw r ht, son of M 
and Mrs. Louis C artw right, left 
last week for College S tatnn . 
where hi- enrolled in Texas A. ur 
M. College for the school year.

he Dixie Playboy* of

t>e..Die at ended the

I'at .f

hid recen ty re< 
from the Nax 
period of 40 r 
theater. He se

ed hi* 
a fte r 

th* m

.;ft- were: Mme 
1. D. Jones. F  ib 
daughters, Herb*' 
Tom M artin. VV ( 
M atthews. J r .. Fr 
iiert Vndrae, F< r 
V iciai k. Mari V . 
Kuehler; Mi- e*

M. L. Franklin , 
ia Moylette and 

r: Montgomery, 
!. Weìborn, H. I>, 
ink Cerveny, V 

d Fet*ch, John 
■rhalen, and Anna 

Geneva Wilde,

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. B lbrey and son
of Sundown were vi-iTors with M.. 
and Mrs. Oates Golden and other 
relative- here over the week end. 
Mr«. VV. A. M K'.zie, who h.ts te -.: 
visiting in Sundown, returned to 
Man lay with them.

Ang e D icker, Georgeen and Ber
nadette Claus, Dorothy Her e! and 
J. -ep'nme C er.eny,

■d

H* ed vT
r. V
vv :il

Limo < uro Has 
Expanded Courses 

In School Work

J . E. C
Mr. a -d  Mr

V stuuirnt »:» 
result of rit v 
of much v >

-  .

U  * - . v s&
•  T H IS  is th e  b ig  year fo r  R u n 
n in g  W ater. M o re  h o m es w ill 
insta ll it th an  ever. W hy , b ecau se  
tim es a re  b e tte r  an d  p r ic e s  p o in t 
h ig h er. T h a t 's  w hy you sh o u ld  
p lan  your in s ta lla tio n  th is  year. 
Y o u 'll save m oney  by d o in g  so .

YEA R  OR MORE 
TO F A Y

d
hour* and 
experience
hours.

tne program 
g the morning 
practical work 
the afternoon

Imtall a Gou/c/s Automatic 
Wafer System Now

an d  it w ill s tan d  ou t as y o u r  
w isest investm en t. Low  in  first 
cost, low  in u p k e e p , e x tra  s tro n g  
fo r ex tra  w ear, a G o u ld s  g ives 
you the  m o st fo r y o u r d o lla r .

C om e and  let p s  g ive  you all 
the  facts. It w ill be  tim e  w e ll  
spen t; d o lla rs  saved.

W Hard Reeves, ion o:' Mr. and 
Mr*. J  F Reeve*, left several day* 
ago for Louisville, Kentucky, where 
he entered the Southern Baptist j 
Theological Seminary. He is study- I 
mg in preparation to entering the [ 
missionary field.

PUMP HEADQUARTERS

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Jackson and 
Mrs. E. B. Littlefield were business 
visitors in Abilene one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mr«. Clayton Wren viait- 
ed with relatives in Fort Worth last 

i Sunday.

Headline Names as—
Fairbanks Morse, Gould, Jazzusi, 

Westinghouse
Whether its deep or shallow we have it.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jungm an and 
daughter, Ida Jo, of Vernon viait- 
ed with relative.* arid freinds here 
last Sunday,

The Rexall Store
"The Moat Complete Drug Store in Knox County’1

ON YOUR PANTRY SHELF

NOW! Bake any t i m e ...a t  a moment's notice with 
New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast

if*0¿íttAÍt A
1  »*<• ■•.tl..'*“ * A
1  T *  * * *  "

IF  YOU B A K E AT HOM E b ak in g  day is
any day you fix*! like it, with New i li isdimann i 
Fust Rising Dry Yeast. Eaay-to-use, extra fast, New 
Flriachmann's Fast Rising stays fresh, full strength 
for weeks on your pantry she lf  Always ready for 
instant action. Get N> w Flei.-rhmann * Fas' Rising 
Dry Yeast today. The menf.dk will brag about 
your baking nu fe than ever. At your grocer a.

D D T  Spray
Now is the time to spray your home, 

barn, milkhouse, chicken house, and live
stock with DDT. It will help to control 
mosquitos, roaches, fleas, horn flies, 
chicken and stock lice which causes much 
trouble at this time of the year.

We have both liquid DDT and powder 
DDT in stock.

Let I s Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  DRUG
-JU S T  A GOOD DRUG STORE"

Munday, TexaaPho n** 2:»1

/Hrs. spaniel, 
y o u ’vQ , g ö C  a  " f o r tu n e  t k e r e  [

"W o n d e r how much, f r a u d  F oxhound.'"
I d say a hundred bucks apiece, charming lady!"
Flatterer! \Y hy. when my grandpa 

V\ .IS a pup. he brought only S25. 
lh .it was 2o years ago, of course, 
hut he became a Champion!"
"My good woman, don 't you 
realize how much prices 
have gone up since then?
Look at hamburger, 
for instance . . . ”
"Oh. Mister, how I ’d lo te  
to look at ham burger!”

"S top i t—please! My point is that the price of nearly 
everything has gone way up in the last 20 vears 
Fvcc/i/ electricity. And us dogs don 't use electricity.
I hat s unfair. I m going to raise a boss I about

« ' ----  cN I uxc tu t i r u n
I hat s unfair. 1 m going to raivt* a how! about it!'
' But wc do use electricity in lots of ssavs. It cooks our food and 
ss arms our baths and wh.sk* our spare hairs off the furniture."
"H-m— guess you're right, gorgeous g a l.. . .  And it'll
please you to know that the ascrage family gets tu ic ,  a , much
electricity for its money today as it did 20 years ag o '''

« r e” ' U .  G r" ? r *  * “  * P«l—  ml hambarge,w a s . . .  how m uih did you say hamburger was?” S
"I'll have to scratch up the exact figure for you 
But now 1 must run along and pick up a Kent. Electricity 
and I— forgive roe—d o  a great deal of work for a cent * 
'  'P> y 'P ! Good day, Mrs. Spaniel.”

Though thi, story', all fun. it, fact, are all true Mane thine, 
7 , d Z Ca V n  ku, ettetricity Z p le n tifu l‘.:zbr. h.L -  %
electric companies constantly ,eek and fu,d n r u ^ a y T t lT e e ^ iu f .

V N festT bcas U t i l i t i e s  Compaq?

f  ! 

f  1

m
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A t The Churches
(  Hl Ui H OF CHRIST

Bible study, 10 a.m.; p riw hinx  
and worship, 11 to 12; young 
people’* m eeting, 0:45 p. M.; 
mid- week service, Widni-HiUy, 8 
p. m.

Ephesian» (5:10 Finally, my 
brethren , l*e strong in the Lord 
and in the power of II is might.

Come worship with us. You will 
feel better by having been there.

• Cord*n claim nt, minister.

Veterans School 
Officials To Hold 

Meet At Lubbock
County S ta te  and Federal 

Officials concerned with the opera- 
t i t«  of County Vocational Educa
tion Schools in which veterans are 
enrolled for train ing  w II hold a 
jo in t m eeting Saturday, September 
21, beginning at 8:00 a. ni. in the 
Hilton Hotel Ballroom a t Lubbock, 
Lldou F . F uller, Chief, Vocational 
Réhabilitât on and Education Divi
sion of the Lubbock Veterans ad 
m inistration  regional offic* an 
nounced today.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
bring about a complete understand
ing of the functions of the County 
Vocational Boards, S ta te  Board 
Tor Vocational Education, S tate 
Approving Com m ittee and the V et
erans adm inistration in connection 
with operaiton of the county voca
tional schools.

“The S ta te  Board of Vocational 
is responsible for the aupervision 
of the county schools, whde the 
V eterans adm inistration is respon
sible for supervision of the veter
ans in tra in ing  in the schools. The 
policies and regulations recently 
established by the VA will be dis-

MLIHOIHST CHURCH
Lon 1{. David,on, pastor.

10:00 a .m., church school; 11:00
in. morning worship; 0:45 p . m. 

youth fellowship; 7:00 p. nr., even- 
! mg preaching service.

It is our sincere desire to min- 
I ister to your sp.ritual life. Your 
presence is a blessing .n the ser
vice No one ever worships in vain. 
• live (m l a chance to give you tm 
abundant life Ciiriat o :fers you.

HERE'S HOW THEY PICK IT

‘•H e«i at the meeting,” Fuller su.d.
J. A. Jolly, Coordinator of the 

1*" - inly Voca.ional School, 
i ° e i-i with tin  County Board
of Hu -u : ,n- ,-uhvduled to attenu

| the iiieeling.
I>. t .  Duv;-, D re :or Veteran 

L d n atio n , will represent the Tcx- 
S ta -e Board for Vocational

Education.
N. 1!. Head, a -’t Chief Educa

tion Training Service- and tj. S. 
Matin-ws, Chief A gricuhilre T ra  it- 
•‘K. >>! t 'e  Pallas VA Branch 

. o i k , , L I loti F. Fuller, and VA 
i training officers assigned to the 
j Vocational schools w ith the Lub- 
t>ock Veteran adm inistration 
region will l»e in att* ndance.

i For eight years now the Texa.- 
Safety A--o, ta on has , en ask.tig 
m otorists not to  kill th mselves.

: That works witii some people, but 
, others apparently attach little 
j value to their continued existence 
on this earth . To those dr ver- 
th«- Association now is offer.ng a 
more cold-blooded ides if you 
don’t value your life, th  nk of your 
car! If you wreck the one you 
have now, you may not get another 
for a long time. Don’t be careless 
today and carles* tomorrow!

Miss Mary Alice Back left the 
first of this week for Denton, 
where she enrolled in the Texes 
State College for Women.

A. H. Mitchell, local manager 
of W est Texas U tilities Co,, went 
to a W ichita Falls hospital on 
Wednesday, where he is receiving 
medical treatm ent.

For quick results, use a Mun- 
duy Times classified ad.

According to the Texas 
Association, 219 persons 
killed by drinking drivers far
first six months of this ya 
per cent of the drivers
driver’s license. If you drink, it’s 
your own business. But if you 
drink and then drive an autoneMia
then it’s everybody's business, saya
the Association. You may wet 
care about your own I fe, but a 
lot of people care aliouls theirs.

V a n g u a rd  o f  co m p le te ly  m ech a n ised  co tton  fa in i in g ,  the four  g iant  m achines  p ictured  above  are  
typ ica l  o f  tha morn than 100  m echanica l  pi Vers w h ich  will aid in h a rv est in g  tha crop in various sec tion s  
o f  the C o tto n  B elt  this fa l l.  Tha N at iona l  Cotton C o u n c i l  reports  that o n e  o f  the pickers can harvest more  
c o t to n  in a few  m in u tes  than a hand picher would  rem o v e  fro m  the f ie ld  in an en t ire  day. E xpan ded  use  
o f  m achine  p ickers will be a big fac tor  in 1 iw ering  t h e  cost o f  co tton  production .

Glamorous Kitchens 
To Spotlight («as 

Exhibit At Fair

iil »|1lut.igh.
gas appa
iho
in

stati*
Dalla»,

for horn -

Farm Needs
Come Look Our Stock Over!

Our stock of Roods is increasing, as 
these needs become more plentiful. We 
now have:

•  Tractor Umbrellas
•  Step-on Garbage Cans
•  Knee Pads
•  Cotton Sacks
•  Scales, beam and spring style
•  Butane Water Heaters
•  Electric Fencers

You’ll fin] courteous employees to  
wait on you . .  hen you visit our store.

Reid's Hardware
M-unday, Texas

G E T  T H E B E S T  F O R

y o u r  DUPLICATING MACHINE

$et *?K*re aneC “Seder (¿oftfc*
S f c e e d - O - P r i n t  S o v e r e i g n  (? c ii« (& 4 c

S T E N C I L S
U ia n  raport that th .y  g a l a t high ot I 5 .0 0 3  
c o p i.t  r .g u la r ly — copiat o r .  d e a r , cleon and 
thorp, R .m a rk a b l . body »fr.ng fh  and uni
form, S aw la it coating with.tond thata long 
enacting runt. Unconditionally guaranteed .V - W In d ie t  te fit any moke dvplicater.
IIT T IR  S U I ............................... S3 00 güiro
IIO A L  S I Z I .............................. $ 3 .IS  qwlro

T H R IF T  Q U A L I T Y  S T I N C H I - letter d ie ,  f a i l  -  l« « e l fise , f i s o

*p( en ti n f  -  tZ u ie A  S r y i n f

S j U c d - O - P r i n t  S e o n r e i f n

GRADE-A INK
of copiât por M k p  h r  

cylinder duplicatori—pny typo 
Hvrtove oRt or tPomkoh. WID no*

i or dry on Ink
MACK....................
TMWrr QUALITY I

........SX-00 por petad

. MACK ONLY. M ettrai PPP»S«Pefl40

The M unday Tim es

A pre-ru m  .-howiig of what - 
heralded a.- the ( . . in o io u s  New 
Freed« nr Gas kitchen will 
ihc g rea test d -play of 
unct-s ever mown a t 
Fair of Texas opening 
•Jet«) *.t  5.

Marvelous a|>Lar.ces 
comfort and ct>nv«n.er.ee will ire' 

hown in sparkling array  in Lone 
.Star Gas ('on>u|>ny’s stately  build
ing, officials of the com;>any 
announced. These are the gas cook 
stoves, heaters, refrigerato rs and 
air-sonditionirs the industry has 

•in I'.an.i.ng during long years of 
*ar. Now they are h ire  and the 
Jrvan.s C'>njured from the planner’s 
irawing Hoards will appear in II 
. rea. d splay room- of th.- unique 
u:. : 1 g. The - n a tu re  i* identified 
>y a n .v tower topped by a sirru- 

lated 1 . * ga- flame done in neon 
ighu .

Four kitchens, each cabinet in 
drs gn and color, will bt* displayed. 
One of the kitchens will show the

appliances in ar ual operation 
and Lone S tar experts will be a- 

luble for consultation on menu 
¡aiming and meal prepurat.on, and 

kitchen panning  ai.d <!<-- u mg. Ail 
.he k tchens will la- complete .n 
every detail, from top of tne *:*-«» 
a.,li;ets down to the linoleum on 
he floor.

The kitchens have been ds gnel 
hy Servel, Inc., ni.ri.jfac urers nf
.i.e y a- refrigerato r. They are 
fft-red a- complete ki then n - till-  

..tions or in «t-p.inttc w .rk units.
A cabinet coal provide* auto- 

mu'i,' circulat on o ' air for re- 
mo-al of greasy vapors, moisture 
and cook'ng -«lor». O her appo nt- 
ments include a food conditioning 
cabinet over the refrigerato r for 
tripping cereals ami cracker*, con- 
i| met t bays at convenient eye- 
leve! for frequently used ite rs , and 
additional steel cabinets for sto r
age of r  p s  dishes and other small 
containers,

Th- most magical >f «11 new gas 
wdtvder.- will !«• he til-year gas

L OCAL S
Miss M artha Ann IS-ynold- left 

last week for W ichita l a! , where 
she i- attend tig a nu. -o'. ru .. :i„ 
school. L I U

Mrs. Ben Forman a d children of 
Hobbs, Nt-w Moxx , visi <-d Mi 
Forem an’s mother, Mr-. Fmily 
Carden, over the week i nd.

M artha Ann W est, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Cody left
Tue-day for A bilin  , where -he 
enrolled in Hardin-Sim nors Uni
versity for the schi ,1 y. ar.

Gordon G ain  s, son of Mr. a id 
Mrs. J. It. Gaines and . rand-on of 
’Unde Bob" Gaines, left this w. -k 
for Lubbock, where he has enrolled 
in Texas Tech for the -chool year.

QUALITY MERCHANDISE, 
EAGERNESS TO SERVE!

We want to serve you in any way we 
can, and furnish you with quality mer
chandise at all times.

Bring us your produce, and buy your 
needs from our fresh supplies of feeds 
and groceries. You’ll find trading here- 
a most pleasant experience.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DLL PERRY, Owner

Mr. an 1 Mrs A. 1!. W arren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Duke and daughter, 
Jo Ann, «pent la*i Sunday in Hn-- 
kell. visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mr-. Ld llesti r.

M issis Louise S p iig ilm ier and 
Helen 11 ay m is left lant Monday 
for Abilene, to in te r  Mo Murry 
College for another year. Lee llay 

i me- took them to Abilene.

Raymond Carden. ■ left rt - 
cently for school at Alpine, could 
not fintl room a t Sul Ross, and 
returned home S atu r lay night. He 
hits accepted a posit tn  
tk c t i i r  motor com pair.
New Mexico.

air-conditione, that - 
cooling or independí 
lion by the flip of a 
air-conditioning un • 
display for mspeetio i a.id in actual

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Steinbsch o ‘ 
Fan Antonio and Mrs. Frank h :r - t  
of Seg-uin, Texas, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 

with an* Stem bach over the week end.
n tiobb . ________________

S lu r ff and Mr-. I.. C. Floyd ant! 
Mr. and M r .  Douglas Meinxer 

i-ets heating, have returned home after several 
a ir  cir.-ula- ! ,|uy , ¡n ,s-,n Antonio, where they 
itch. I he - e i v isred  with Mr. atul Mrs. 1*. 

Hutcheson atid family.

orrvfortablt 
- who will 
i lounging 
i clean re.-t

general ga- 
.- on d.*,;Uy 
will tiene):, 
r operatiti.'

operation to bring 
ti m perature for visit 
have ea.-y access 
chairs, free ice water
i ooins in u i e  moder 

A lar; i number • 
u; plianccs will also 
ami liained pt rson.
».rule and explain t 
The equipment will iclude the I * 
47 Servel ga- r fr fe ra to r  fcatu* 
mg silent operation and u d ep 
feerxe unit foi meat* a. d otliei 
perishables; gx  ranges with h e a t  
controls and other time la >i_ se 

iin g  devices;
|t ) p e  w ater he 
circulating li a 

1 central heat n.r 
m utually  d r 
throughout h 
thut provide he 
estab lishm ent-; 

i industry and 
cooking eqtii; no 

, will Ik* ava table -ti the 
, .-wonting and pi - Im r 

voted he.it ng itnin
| living condi ion-.

NEW A R R I V A L S . . . .
•  Kadio-Phono^raph Combinations
•  Radios- $20.20 up.
•  Circulating (kis Heaters
•  100 |K*r cent Wool Blankets $9.9o
•  Auto Seat ( overs
•  Air-Plane Type Shock Absorbers
•  Luggage

A. li. WARREN, Owner and Operator

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). M Stay and I 
son, Johnnie, of Vernon, .-pea 
W .dnesday and Thursday of th 
week in the home of Mr. Me 
S tay’s mother. Mis. S. K. Me 
Stay.

; •  llTMOItiaD HSUI

UJHITE RUTO STORE

urugi
d

icr time lub 
autom ata 
iters, venti 
er-, floor furnace . 
plan;* tha t a .ta -  

V w ann a. 
iu-t-; unit he-ti ; 
it for commerci 
gas equipment for 
in west restau ran t 

II
value of 
he aJlh 'n '

r 3%

í

u m i l i  um n  'j. jp jÄ ^ a ü B U L ä U : •>. v  î  s u *, w  • ■ vr

YES . . .  They're H ere !

B eau tifu l

SEAT COVERS
6.95 „

¡Q

V
Se- X

V

i _ _ _ m r

, i-.i ,

. . .  *

r
1 A t .

S & i p

§ * Ê Ê  aJMv  f, jw « s - •*«¿  *w

E x c e lle n tly  
«mar» ' y st- :. 1 
exclu .vely ; 
Don
s e a m i v u 
s tru n g ik .

ta ilo red ,
lUstgned

’’ireiitone.
tttched
e x t r a

Æ!A

Come in and see these cover, .nd pich 
out the pattern you like. We h :111h m 
for you.

Automobile Glass
(¡lass is hard to get. We have a fail- 

stock now. Get yours before cold weath
er.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

You can afford ths uxury
of Automatic Centra. Gas Heat

- C L O S E T - T Y P E  

A U T O M A T I C

I  G A S  

, FURNACE
á

to* the coMepo wh®r* ip oc* is 
hmitftd thu  c»o»el type furnace is 
id e a l to r  in s ta l la t io n  in sm a ll 
space It provides clean, warm 
a ir throughout the house. It is 
completely automatic. It h  quiet, 
efficient and costs little to oper
a te . It is  ve n te d  to a  f iv e .

How would you like to *it bock and  enjoy life during win- 
let without a »ingle heating worry? You can! Simply 
include heating a» part of house in your remodeling or 
building plans.

Closet type central furnaces ore being specified here 
in Southwest by new home builders. They like this furnace 
because it provides fresh, cleaned, warmed air auto
matically. They like it because it can be installed in small 
space. They like it because it costs little to operate . And 
they like it because if is vented to a flue.

You, too, will like it. And you can afford it when it is 
included as part of house cost. Remember, a  house is no 
more modern than its heating system.

S ee you *  Q ai A ptU iano* 3beeUe%

LONE STAR
—

GAS COMPANY 
______ _________

,IC

■

V

/
V
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAYES iz in the Real 

b u jm e u  H u  office la 
over F irs t N ational Bank. tie.

Billingsley’s
FU RN ITU RE STORE

Monday, T esas Phone 272

Claas A repairing and re- 
fimzhing of furn iture  guaran 
toed.

Used furniture, ice boxe*, bed
•[¿rings and floor coverings 
wanted. Highest prices paid. 
Phone 272 and l ’U pick them  up.

New and reconditioned fu rn i
tu re  sold a t savings.

All furn iture  1 sell or repa.r 
ia completely guaranteed.

HT 1.1. BILLINGSLEY

TLRH6 HBCAI’PEl> We can gave FOR SAX®— Living 
you quick service on recapping, j n good condition. 
W’e u*e only G rade A m aterials. Morrow, 
and our recaps are guaranteed 
to stay on. O. K Rubber Wel
ders. He

room
Mrs.

suite 
Elmo 
» -tfc-

PGR THE BEST In recapping 
and tire  repair work, see us. We 
send in a large amount each 
week, lilackhlock Home and Auto 
Supply. 2-tfc.

NOTICE 1 am now represent!* 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos- 

j metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynje’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

John Hancock
FARM LOANS

1 and 4 N % In te re s t . . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans

Vo commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal optiona.

J. C. BORDEN
F irst National Bank Building 

Monday, Texas

FOR THE BEST In quality tire 
repairing and recapp ng. bring 
your tires to O. K. Rubber Wel
ders in Munday All w >rk guar- 

■ d ltc.

W ANTED-—We are the authorised 
dealer of Allies-Chalmers H arvest
ers, and tracto rs, and other farm  
machinery. Reids Hardw are ltc.

FOR BALE John lieere  14-hole 
drill in A -l condition; 3-row knif- 
er; 2-row stalk cu tte r; John Ih-erc 
one-row binder, also John IVere 
ham m er mill that has been used | 
very little. Sex* A. J. Kovur, 2 1|2 
miles sauth of Munday on route 
one. 10-2tp

FOR KALE IfiOO bushel* ex
cellent black hull seed wheat. 
Well m atured and tested for ger
mination. Free of Johnson grass. 
Price *2_2i> per bushel a t my 
farm. 4 4  miles southwest oil 
Seymour on Highway 277, then 1 1 
mile north. Ernest Knezek, Sey-I 
mour. Texas. 10-4tp,

Farm Machinery 
For Sale

ONSPECIA L SALE 
TRAILERS

New 4-whe«l heavy duty tra il
er. Ima tinta, *150 00.

New 4-whectl light tra ile r, less 
Uree. *130.0«.

On e Farm all
equipment.

with 4-row

One U. T. U. 
row equipment.

Moline with -I-

One new Whirlwind terracer, 
*550.00.

Three used grain 
good shape.

drill«, in

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

Mmneapolis-Moline Dealer 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALK V ce business lot, 
would make nice place to built a 
drive-in cafe or skat tig rink. Be« 
K. M. Alruanrode. T-tf*'.

FOR SALE New 12x15 ft. light
plum colored all wool rug. 
$145.00. Mrs. C. E. Hot»ert. Mun
day, Texas. 10-2tc.

WE HAVE New B A L super 
charger for batteries (no liooat- 
e r) , A uto-Lite batteries, and 
Gulf tire* and tu :*v> (m ade by 
Goodrich). Let us do your wash
ing and greasing. K. B. Bow
den Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE
ton Goat, 
wool suit, 
field coat, 
roy jumper, in 
wool suit, s ite

Brown laisken Mou- ] 
black wool suit, tan 
brown check Cheatcr- 
rust velveteen Cordu: - t 

ice 12. Also plaid 
16. All excellent

‘OR SALK House* and lot* in! 
G oree. Also choice farme for sale 
See Bue! Cia • irn, licenaed real- 
e s ta 'e  dealer, Goree, Texas, Box | 
105. If « ou want to sell, zee me. ,

28 tfe.

V\ ANTED Men's suit*. hats,
shirts and shi»es. Will pay you
cash. Al«o will buy your fu rn i
ture. J . B. Ihike. ltp .

WANT HI > Good used furn .tu re .
We pay highest rash  price* p«>- 
sible. Home F urn itu re  Co. and 
M attress Factory. ltc .

condition and style. Call Goree, 
910F2 or w rite Bormarton, Mis* 
Gerry Allen 10-2tp.

FOR SA LE Good used tire* and 
tubes. We have practically a l 
sizes in used tube* and most 
popular sizes in tires. O- K. Rub
ber Welders, Munday, Texas, ltc.

Let the
KI R AL LIFE |N<I K ANA K C«>. 

Take care of your insurance need*. 
All kinds of life and hospital in

surance*.
R. M. Almanrude. Special .Agent.

TOR SALE l  
ers. We have 
•'oot 17, IS, anil l!Mi 
K R uh isr Welder 
Texas.

ivd tire* for trail- 
good used tire* to

M nday,
ltc .

TOR SALE T he old 14*. Ic e  
Home, eleven rooms, two stone*, 
near schools and churn-he s.
Sea C. L. Mayes. S-tfc.

WANTED We are the authorized 
dealer for J. 1 Case Machinery. 
Repairs fo r Case trac to rs in stock 
Reid* Harwarc. 45-ltc.

used furniture.

M U N D A Y

j r  m
IHE FARMALL HOUSE

PMONf 61

The Best For 
Your Tractor

W’e are able to give yosi the 
best in tractor repair ng, with 
all work done by expert repair
men who are  experienced in 
Farm all repairing.

All work done, from a small 
job to a complete overhaul. Let 
us keep your trac to r in shape.

All work guaranteed.

W*ANTEL* <ii**l 
We par» high«»*» cash pnce* po« 
sdde. Home Furruw*e Co. and 
M attress Factory. It*.

FOR SALK Residence in Mon
day. 6 rooms and Hath and e-1 
qouped  with floor furnace. See i 
George Salem a t the Fa r Store

S-tf-

t o k  s a i a :
hoUM»,, bari
tore. •M «
• v e t i - f  *
1 1 yaan
well <if  WI
miles , 9 *

*7 1 10 acres. 2 room 
, butane and furni- 

ÍW.O0 for equity. Hal- 
110 #t *26*1 per year 
it 6 per cent, tex»*! 
r and pump. 1 4  
if town on highway, 

T W right. 10 2tp 

In teri m  SALE »1MW m<*l.
national 1 4  ton truck with new 
motor and a!—» 1440 model MM 
M ft. combine with motor. H. C. 
Argo. 3 mile* northwest of Sun
set. 10 2tp

Fudrnliol

■ s i :

FARM
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servica

J. C. Harpham
In su ra n ce .  R ea l  E s t a t e  

And towns 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

A .thoriz» d M ortgage I » a n  So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

TOR SA LE 2-whrel stock tra ile r
Jam«-« Garden, V nday, Texan,

10 4 tp

FOR SALE W ind » 11 t*iw««r, pipe,
a n t  tank . F. II. Russell, west
M nday. ltp .

FOR SA LE Fru irs, 30 and 35
cents per dozen. Several pints, a
•• w quarts. Mr J.m  Lewis. Up.

FOR SALE- Good bundle b egan
with head s. C. C Webb, 8 miles
northeast of Munday. Il-2 tp .

FOR SA LE 4-di«c oneway, in A-l
condition. Ha* 24-inch disco. G.N.
Snapka. Up.

HAVE the best 46 model 2 row 
Tractor in Knox County for sale, 
le e  A. Park* at Parks Garage.

11-Up.

FOR SALK 12 g .age shM irun,
»ingle shot. .22 rife, single allot. 
Eugene Russell Munday. T ec .ltp

FOR SALE 12 »h ite  rock, 18 
»h  tc leghorn pullets, *1. each. 
In production. R. O. Dunkle, 
Benjamin, Texas. ltc .

Sheppard Field 
To Hold Surplus

Vehicles Sale

VETERANS NEWS
Officials in the Dallas Branch 

Office nf the Veterans A dm inistra
tion a re  making a.renuou* efforts 
to help every disable! veteran seek
ing educaúon to get into the crow d
ed schools of the Southwest this 
fall.

Ail schools in Texas, Lou sana 
und M issusipp. have been contact
ed within recent days and urged by 
VA to give preference to disabled 
ex-soldiers when classes are enroll
ed late in September.

General Bradley, Veterans A d
m inistrator, has taken a personal 
in terest in helping disabled veter- 
uns to fmieh the ir schooling and 
has directed th a t every resource to 
this end be used.

A lis t of schools in thV South- 
west which have indicated they are 
able to give preference to disable! 
veterans ,s now being complied by 
VA.

Nearly 10,000 disabled veterans 
of Texas«, L ouuana and Mississippi 
were in tra in ing  or enrolled in 
schools at the baginning of Augu-*. 
This is more than seven times the 
total n u m b er—1,252 —enrolled a 
year ago.

VA’s loan guaran tee officer* had 
some word* of advice this week for 
veterans who want to  s ta rt »mall 
businesses on a G! loan. One ex
perienced loan, officer summed it 
up this w ay—

" If  you are  thinking about going 
,nto business fo r your*elf, Mr. Vet
eran. walk -don’t  run -to your 
lending agency for tha t G! loan. 
And liefore that think th incs out 

‘ carefully.
I "T here .ire many indications that 
i th is i* an  especially good time to 
i s ta r t a sm all bu* ness, and it is 
under*tainlable that many veteran* 

i should want to s ta r t  right now.
“ The Gl Bill made it relatively 

easy fo r them  to get capital. But it 
take* more than capital to make a 
success of a small bu.«ine**. It takes 
experience, good j-dgem en:, and 
a lot o f hard work,

“There is always an element of 
risk. A large percentage of small 
business fail with n a year. In most 
cu>te*. that U due to lack of ex
perience and preparation on the 
p art of the new owners.

"V eterans »hould get the adv.c- 
of trusted  and experienced business 
men before such a vent-re. They 
m ay give you valuable advice.

"B ear in mind th a t this loan 
benefit is available to veterans fo r 
ten y«'ars from the off.rial end of 
the war. Ar.d that date hasn 't been 
set as yet."

Question* and Answers
Q. W hat am ount of guaranty 

may be issued on b**nalf of any one 
eligible v e te ran ’

A. Up to $-1.000 on rea! esta te  ,»r
property

or business loan*, and no*, more 
than 50 per cent of any loan may

Sheppard Field at W ichita Falls
one of the six site- at wh.rh up U> *2.000 «»n personal 

sale* of surplus used motor vc-H  
j hide* will l»e conducted by the 

Fort W orth reg.onal office of Ward«» guaran tied .
| Asset* A dm inistration in the week 
| beginning Monday, Septomlior 23.1 
The sale at Hht ppard Field is set 
for Thursday, Septem ber 26 from '

WANTED 
cal tel*

N igh
phone

lo

ne«» ne w
at Mu 
upatai

iperator at 
one oTk-e. 1W,*r 
• h experenrt' Apply 
Telephone Exchange, 
ir E land Drug

10 3tr

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Kxp«‘r t  repairm en will fix it up 
f<»r you promptly*. Melvin S trick 
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

Q. If part of the 
been used, how is 
guaran ty  computed ' 

A. To com pute th

guaranty has 
the remaining

used gaar-
!* a. m. to 5 p. m. and will o ffer ex- a trey, subtract the amount of realty 
clueively to veteran* of World War guaranty  ava.iaole, or half that a-
II total of 39 Vehicle* rw ently  de 

to the need* of the

FARMERS Have your trac to r 
Gres filled with antifreeze solu
tion berfore winter. We have two 
electric machines in rnee Average 
eo*t is *7.50 per tractor. Black 
lack Home A Auto Supply.10 tfc.

WANTED l ' «ed furniture Also 
ice boxe* and lied spring* Top 
pr»*e* paid. Phone 27*2. and ITI
ertme and re t it. Billing«lev's 
Furn iture Store. 3-tfr

FOR SA LE 6 foot Mol.ne one
way, hand lift. 7 mile* northeast 
of W ■ inert, Woodrow G riffith. 
Goree. Texan, 10-u, p

160 ACRE FARM 150 in cul
tivation, highly improved on 
pavement ho* gas, eleaimc.ty, 
water, phone. school bus and 
mail route pass the door, 6 miles 
from Seymour, l ’r  ce per acre 
*85.00. Can he handled on G. I 
loan fo r 2500 00 cash. J. E. 
Culver. Seymour, Texas. 8-tfc.

1*1 A!VOS TUNED Al! makes of 
Piano* cleaned, tuned, and repair
ed Also have a few gissi u«ed 
piano* st in teresting  pr ce* Wilt 
be in M rtday one «lav each week 
W rite H F A mold, 1*19 1"th 
St.. Wich ta Kal!*, Texas 8 dtp

DO YOU N«-ed *utom«>inle glas* ’ 
Come n while we have a good 

<*k, Blacklork Home *  Auto
Supply. 10-tfc.

FOR SALE IOO good young pall
et*. *1 (IO each; also 20 go«*! pigs 
at * HO «-ach. See Ray Martin, 
O’Hr ; n, Texas. 10-2tp.

d a red  surplus 
Army.

Included m the offering are  t i d 
ed passenger »«‘dans, jeups, wea
pon carrier*, carryall*, ambulance«, 
scooters, truck tracto rs, a bu* anti
various makes and model, of 
truck*.

All veteran- holding certificate* 
for any of the m otor vehicle* in th • 
-ale are eleigi* ie to buy and will he 
waited on in -iric t accordance w>th 
'he oldest dated certificat e  Iwing

m ount is the sum of personal 
property o r business loan guaranty
availohle.

(J. Are there any circumstances 
under which the guaran ty  may ex
ceed 50 per cent of he loan'-’

A. Ye*. W here a Federal Agency 
has made or is to make a guaran
teed or in«ured loan fur any of the 
eligible purpose, and the veteran 
need* a fully guaran *.«*ed second 
loan. This second loan may be fully 
guaranteed if-—

(a) the am ount involved is not 
in excess of the ve eran 's available

FOR kLE »LT 
improvement*, 
citv, well loca tad 
rode.

4  acre rarm , fa r 
ga* and electri- 

R. M Alman
MVtfc

NEKI% PROFERTA ' When in 
need of farm«, or city prop«-rty 
in Coree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

SecondPI-OWING
$1 on ner acre. 7 miles r 
of W einert, Rt. 2, Goree, 
Woodrow Griffith.

waymg,
or*he'u«t

Texas.
10-2tp

HOT WATER HEATERS No 
priority  needed. New Crane au to
matic, 20 gallon capacity The 
Rexall Store, 37-tfc.

W ANTED T>ependAb|e person f»»r 
general housewt»rk. Private 
mom. Board, anil salary Phone
24. Mrs. J, C. Harpham . 10-tfc

j -- Mr and Mr* A LJ. Hatha wav 
i for anything in monuments an«! 

markers. Agent* for Vernon Mar 
h!e ami Granite W« -V -, the larg- 
est g«« k» to select from in in 
part of the stolte Munday. Texas. 

V ) * 10 8tp.

i i NT! 1 ► • • ised fu n
W'e pay highest cash pr ita« p«*s- 
sdde. Home Furnrture Co and 
.Mattre»* Factory. ltc.

served first.
S,« e.- scheduled a t o ther m ilitary j guarantee, and 

nstallation.« by W’AA for (he name ( b) the loan is not in excess o' 
work include Sept. 23, Big Spring ¡20 p»*r cent of the purchase price or 
AAF; Sept. 21, Amarillo AAU; cost.

Sept. 21 Q. May several ve’erans use the 
Angelo; 1 guaran ty  to acquire property

S«*pt 2*4, Ahi lene AAF; 
Gondfellow Field at San 
Sep*.. 26 and 27, a two day sale 
Camp Hood.

at

IT P A V s  T O  A D V E R T I S E

jointly 7
A. Y«v*. but the to tal amount 

| guaranteed may not exceed 50 p » 
cent of the loan or the total en-

99
LET US Order repair part for 

your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s Hard ware.9-tfc

FOR SAL«K Good Blackball seed 
wheat. Pendleton and Stodghill.

10-tfc

hh>R SALE Used tire* for trail 
ers. We have good used tires *o 
foot 17. 18, and 19-inch r w .  O, 
K. Rubber Welders, Monday, 
Texas. ltc .

FOR SALE losrge baby 1«ed and 
m attress, in good condition. See 
lion Phill pe, Munday, Texas. ltp

FOR SAIaF. Practicaly new ladies 
Benrus wrist watch. Mr*. C. C. 
Jones. Jtp,

LAND BANK LOAN'S 
For new bifildlngs, remodeJing, 
raplarentents, fences, water 
pomps, equipm ent, farm  and 
ranesh loans^pa.v »in o r before, or 
any part in ‘Ton. See L  B T>one- 
lioo. Sacretary T reasury  Baylor 
Knox NFLA, Seymour, Texas

3-tfc.

$OR SALE-- My home in H o i ta /  7 
rooms and bath, u tilities, garage,

FOR SALE —»My home-in Munday. j 
beautiful cabinet, plenty closet«, 
large lot, 7-rooms. Ju s t north r*f 
high school, near elementary 
school and churches. On pav«d 
street, nar'ly  furnished or un
furnished See it any time. Go«id 
investm ent, now paying good in
come. Mr*. T. R. Smith, 716 Mc
Curdy S tree t, Fort W orth, Texas. 
Phone 52006. 10-4tC.

FDR SALE- Four room house and 
hath. Completely refininshed 
hoth inside and outside. New 
hath fix tures installed. Good 
location. See Mr*. Howard Col
lin*. 10-tfc.

HELP W ANTED Lady to live m 
home, do housework and help 
take care of two children, ages 5 
and 1, good salary, night and 
week-ends o ff Phone 6378, Mrs. 
Chas McGkithlin. 3003 Brent
wood, Abilene. Texas. Pc.

FOR SALE Early Rlaekhull seed 
wheat. Have germ ination tests.

95. *2.25 * rr  bushel. J.G. Haw -j 
kins, route one, Munday. Tex- 
as. ll-3 tp

Use “Bondex
Waterproof Cement Paint

Bondex ¿rives two satisfying results: 
It waterproofs and beautifys those mas
onry walls, Chrome Plated Accessories.

•  Lavoratory Faucets
•  Bath Tub Fillers
•  Sink Faucets
•  Trip Levers

W ANTED !» n g  and »hört di»- 
tance hauling. Also sand and 
grovel delivered anywhere, any 
time. See L itt Lem ley, or phone 
2f>80. 1 l-4tp.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.

titlcmen for guaranty of the veter
an», whichever is lesser. No loan 
may be guaranteed to exceed 50 per 
cent except a loan secondary to one 
made, guaranteed or insured by » 
Federal Agency.

<J. May a lender require security, 
in u«idit.cn to the property being 
purv*ase«l. if the lender is not sat- 
isfitsi with the loan without 
additional security T

A. Yes. This i* a m atter between 
the veteran and the lender. 1 he 
VA does not object to its being 
given if the veUrnan i* willing to 
give it.

<J. Is the guaranty or insurance 
privilege of a veteran restored to 
its original amount when the in-

deh!ness is repaid? 
A. No.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith went 
to Waco last Monday to take their 
son, Lyndol, who enrolled as * 
freshman in Baylor Ln.versity W 
tile school tearm. V

Mr. and Mrs. Yarnie Moore of 
Abilene visite«i with Mrs. Moure’s 
fa ther and zizter, J. C. Campbell 
and Miss Dolores Campbell, over 
the we«k end.

Dr. and Mrs. Elmo Anderson of 
Burger spent the week end with 
Mrs. Anderson's parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. R. Burnison.

This Is Your Invitation to

F O R D  T R A C T O R  
FERGUSON SYSTEM

MRCUSON SISTt M

*  LOUNGE
★  FREE KE VMATER 
•k FREE MOVIES

L o j
STATE

©
OF TEHH5 D P  L L H 5

0LT.5 IMRU20

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

H mIM IM I'iU '-y .'»(«Vf ;

MUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23-24-25
Plunkett’s Big
Stage Show!

25 People On The Stage. . .  In Person
In Our Big Tent!
Comedy — Plays 
Vaudeville Calore

Featuring the
Plunkett Bros, 

and Sisters
Capt. Plunkett & 
His Trained Seals, 
Doys & Monkey

Lot east of West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Texas’ Largest 
Tented Stage 

Show !

Knox Citv 
Sept. 26-27-28
-Three Nights

Mundav
'  Sept. 23-24-25 

Sponsored by the Fire Department
Comfortable Seats for 1,000 People 

ADMISSION
C hildren 20u Adults 40c (Incl. Tax)

SHOW STARTS AT 8:00 O’CLOC K 
Change of Program Hach Niirht

M -IG H r EXTRA CHARGE Fu r  RESERVED SEAT»
T h is  ad Will admit o n e  lad ,  F R E E  wi.fc .  p . ld AduJ( ^

* 'li ning M ,M  , w F. G .»,ra«g„, WuM w  paM| by ^
j n r a  m  v t v m v i  w  w  w
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Off To Nowhere— At 70 Miles Per Hour
Jr

Fir«t and Second Grade News
Irene Burkett ha» a new baby 

brother, David Edward.
Je rry  Johnson went to his cou

sin 's birthday party a t O’Br.en .Sat
urday.

St. lla and Helen Acosta »aw 
many p retty  thing» to buy in Abi
lene Monday.

J'hillip McAfee went to church at 
Knox City last night. Phillip’» dad
dy has gone fishing, and ne wants
Mr. McA ec to t r.ng hin a tug 
fish. Not a mermaid, h o w .v n .

C arrol Clabourne went to »ec her 
grandm other, and she baked a mud I 
pie while there,

Glenua Voss bought a new blue 
sw eater, and it is too small for her.

L a\erne \V< st went to  her grand
m other's over the week end.

Willy B u rk .t's  mother is well 
now.

Leon spent last week end at Lub
bock, Muleshoe, and Littlefield.

Essie LeFevre visited her cousin

in Buie.
Jackie Hugh's sister came home. 
Betty Jean Hawkins went to see 

her aunt at W einert this week.

Many items Are 
Hard To Get

Due to the scarcity of items, 
you will have trouble finding 
them. We invite you to the 
Trading Post, where they may 
be available.

We handle all kinds of used 
furniture and other items for 
y»ur convenience.

W e're always in the m arket 
for good used furniture. Let us 
know what you have for sale.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Em m ett Branch 
Phone 185

I ourth and l iftli tirade News
Boy l, e Voy.es spent u week

visit.ng n Lubbock.
Jimmie Burl M organ's cousins 

visited him. Jimmie missed school 
Monday because he was ill.

Shirley Orsak’s a -n t from La 
(»range, Texas, is moving here. She 
reports her cousin will attend I 
senool at Sunset.

J i - :e Acosta went 1 1 Abilene 
Monday. He accompanied his par
ent'. there to take his sister who is 
attending Hardin S mmons Uni
versity.

J o s e  Leija reports his cousin 
married last week.

Wayne Butler’s grandmother 
from Oklahoman is coming to visit 
them.

to be our baakotball eoaefc.
Mis« Cash is our new Home

Ec. teacher, from W ichita Falls. 
She has her JL  8 . degree which 
she recieved from T. S. C. W. Her 
major is home economics. tihe is 
teaching world history and general 
science, also.

Mrs. Alma Andress is our new 
gram m er school teacher. She re
cieved her B. A. degree when she 
graduated from Santa Barbara Col
lege in California and her B. S. 
degree When »he graduated from 
W eatherford S tate Teacher.» Col
lege in Oklahoma. She recieved a 
life’s degree for teaching from 
both places. She has several majors 
but is interested in elementary ed
ucation.

PITTSBURGH, TA — This fantastic looking device resulted 
when scientists built a highway inside u laboratory. A motorist's 
dream, it artificially creates nil basic driving conditions, hut eliminates 
annoyances like traffic, chi'kens, slippery pavements and red lights. 
Better motor fuels are expected from the faster, more accurate testing 
of gasoline», possible with this Gulf research development.

Sketched from life, a test crew here accelerate» to 70 m p h., the 
driver not bothering to watch the road. Mileage and test data are 
recorded on huge instrument board 111 outside car Bear wheels 
rotate heavy drums (J) which gear into flywheels (7) electrically 
manipulated to simulate various vehicle ' . . .
binatio 
uphill 
deliver
conditioner (6> supplier artificial temperatures. Siren (7) warns of 
mechanical failure. Scale (8) indicates torque; chocks (9) hold front 
car wheels motionless.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

burned hy Dr. Ge«. W. Co» 
M. D-. S tale Health Officer 

of Tesa»

LOCALS
Sam Salem visitod w ith his wife 

and children ia  D allas several 
days last weak.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Skiles and 
family spent last Sundsy in S ta m 
ford, visiting with relatives.

Miss Ella Mae Sherrill returned 
to her home in Fort W orth last 
Sunday a fte r six weeks’ visit In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C lay
ton Wren.

is attending the Texas School t i  
Medicine. H i  went by boa by way
of Austin, where he visited for a  
few day» before going on to Gal
veston.

T i r .  and Mrs. S. R. Mortoa of 
Seymour visited with their son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Morton, last Sunday.

Mis. Olive Keene spent the w?«-k 
end in Plainview, visiting with her 
sister, Mr*. Nancy Bos», and with 
other relatives.

C. R. Elliott was a business visit* 
or in San Angelo area last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. Rayburn 
were here last Friday night, visit* 
ing with friends and attending tha
local football game.

Miss Q uintna Wiggins of W ichita 
Falls visited with relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Dick H arrell, who has been 
spending the summer with his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. H arrell, 
left Friday for Galvetson, where he

Mrs. A ristel Thompson of Austin 
is spending a few days in Munday 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. J . 
B. Burnison.

Austin. The S tate Department 
of Health has ju st issued a warning
in regard to scarlet fever, as tin

!inil?on I w lr lc i l” ^  Va. 7 T  r h",!" an<l ,nnih- A ' om‘ number o f cases usually increasesunation electrical motor and at» »rbinp unit <4) creates artificial « ,  ,, |
iphill and downhill grade* by speeding or retarding drums. A fan (,r>) , urmK the tall months. 1 hts, j
lei iters air at velo ny proportionate to speed against car and air «Majority of deaths from this d.

through

Sixth and Seventh Grade News
We have a new pup I this week 

in the seventh grade. He is Bobby 
McCord and hails from Valley 
\  iew, Texa-, Welcome to our clu*», 
Bobby.

Barbara Jo is sporting a new 
dress this week that is very becom
ing.

Gold.e went with her parent* to 
Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico 
last week. Her description of the 
wonderful caves has made us 
determined to visit them some day. 

• • •

this. When it come naturally, vv« 
w ill have progress»' 1 mentally.

for o t r  new albebra teacher.
In Home Ec we are learning 

some interesting things about color • • •
combination*. Senior News

Our » -say* for th s week return* We are  all enjoying our book j and Dr. Go. W. Cox, S tale Heal- h 
ed to u» with some heartening I keeping, but we are also getting j Officer, warns to ‘‘not let your 
grades and comment. i along like a snail. j children take any chances with

, , ,  In  English, this week, we had to scarlet fever. Call the doctor as

ea.-e occur from October 
February.

Scarlet fever is a very contagiu.- 
and serious disease. Grown people 
may contact it, but children under 
15 years are especially ap t to have 
it, if  exposed. I t  is especially dan
gerous for Children under 5 years.

Eighth Grade News
We are glad to  have a new pupil, 

Bobby McCord from Longview.
Charles went fishing Friday and 

caught eight fish.
Madge H ardin 's sister from Bor- 

ger, Mr*. Clyde Followwill, visited 
her la*t week end.

Andrellita Gonsala« attended her 
cousin's wedding Saturday.

• •  •
Frewhman News

The Freshman class has been do
ing some very successful experi
ments in genera] science.

We are glad to have Mr. McCord

Sophomore News
We had one rad.ant faced -opho- 

more among us this week. Loren«.* 
Bale'« smile lighted up the dark- 
e-t corners in our room. What her 
«mile lacked in luster was made up 
by the shine of that new gold 
wrist watch on her left arm.

Only Audrey Atchley continued 
taking her beauty nap in World 
History this week. We other girls 
have changed our complexion 
care to Babo and are »jueezing by 
without that nap, just to please 
Miss Ca>h and Julius Caesar.

w rite m biographical -ketch. After 
we get our second copy made we 
w II read them aloud in class.

Civics is getting  to be a little 
work since we have to keep up a 
notebook. This mean* a w ritten 
paper everyday.

the firs t symptom*

Basketball Urevi.-w* i»f 1916
We have prospects of a pretty 

good Iwtsketball team this year, 
but not as good as previous years. 
Dorman Followwill and Kandelt 
Walling are the only lettermen 
tha t returned this vear. We have a

soon as 
appear.”

If your child has contracted 
-carlet fever, the first signs you 
may notice are th a t he seems tired, 
restless and out of sorts. Usually, 
there is a sore throat, chills, vomit
ing, or convulsions and fever. His 
skin is dry and hot. His tongue is 
furred, and, under this white cov
ering, it is red and swollen. In 
ordinary cases, these early signs 
are followed in a day or two by 
a rash. L ittle flat red points, close 
together, app»-ar first on the neck

new coach, M r'M eCord. so perhaps •»'><* <•*>«*« »«<1 th« «“»*>• v«n« 
we shall be fooled It is rum or,d r«,J in col,,r. spread* <>v**r most of 
th a t we shall begin practice when the body.Junior New*

Today mark* the end of the fifth  we return  from cottonpicking. This
usuallyweek of school here at Sunset, is earlier than we 

Clssse» have progressed nicely practic ng. 
with the exception of a few in 
which sleepers had to be nudged.
There students’ theme song is Give 
Me Five Minutes More.

Gin Your Cotton
In G o ree . . .

Both gins in Goree have been thoro
ughly repaired and are ready to operate. 
The concrete gin is now in operation and 
the other one will be ready to go as soon 
as the volume of cotton is sufficient to 
justify its operation.

We appreciate your business in the 
past and invite you to try us again this 
year. We will give you the best price 
possible for your cotton and seed. The 
first year following a war. farm prices 
usually hit their peak and this may be no 
exception. Gin with us where you can 
sell your cotton on grade cards or actual 
sample, and where you will always re
ceive top price for your cotton.

*

The Pendleton Gin buildings have been 
dismantled and the material was used to 
construct the La Paloma courts for hous
ing cotton pickers. We have living quar
ters for lt>() hands as it consists of five 
large buildings with a total of forty five 
rooms. We have several large crews here 
now, ready to pick. If you need cotton 
pickers, come to see us and we may be 
able to help you.

^ F  i

THE GOREE GINS
GOREE TEXAS

Sunset New Teachers 
This year we have three new 

tenrhers which have never taught 
We were glad to welcome Mr. J . UJ< before.

W. McCord into our school this 
week. He wiJI teach Algebra,

The doctor is required by law to 
s ta rt i report the case to the local health 

officer. Do your part by following 
carefully the quaratine instruction* 
which the health officer will give 
you, since a severe or fa 'a l case of 
scarlet fever may develop from 
contact wsth some one who ha» 
only a slight attack. Children who

Mr. McCord is our new pnnei- have had scarlet fever, or who have 
Goemetry. civ.cs, and coach basket- “ h?°!: H* u “? h\  *l been exp»,sed. m -st not return to

some of v* had antic .pa’.ed
In order to perfect our essay

k4jl Halhritle, Texas last year. He has school until permission is given hy
„  , . . . ' '•  He has gone to ^  health 0ff,cer „rul physician.
Me g*rls have lwgun to enjoy N. T. S. T. C.. a t Denton, Hendrix

our typing lab*. Educating our fin- College in Arkansas. East Central Harvest Festivals are he-
ger* is s little more d.fficult than S ta te  College in Oklahoma and iajt planned throughout the nation

( umberland University in Tenn- , now t0 encourage an increase in 
essee. He has taught several years home f00(i production and preser- 

w ritm g technique we are endeavor-j ,.Heh of the following counties: vation 
ing to learn to become phjlosix- W ichita, W heeler, and Motley. This 
phers. So fa r strained effort is the year, he is teaohing Math, alge 
only me&nr by

As s results of the National
hich we can do bra, geom etry and civics and plans j School Lunch Act. more children

over the nation should soon be get
ting better lunches.

NOTICE
COTTON G R O WE R S !

We will endeavor to carry at 
all times necessary poisons for 
the control of cotton insects in 
this section.

Protect your crops by pois
oning when it needs i t

For further information see

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Go.

MUNPAT. THY AS 
Division of

WESTERN COTTONOIL OO.

M unday. Texas

Friday, Sep». 20:
A tale of the cattle country'« 

bad old, goo»l old days.

“I nder Arizona 
Skies”

With Johnny Mack Brown, Reno 
'Blair, and Raymond Hatton. | 

Also No. 7 of

‘Hop Harrigan’
S a tu rd a y .  S e p t .  21:

IK>uhl<- Feature Urogram
— *No. 1 -

“The Return of 
Rusty”

A story tha t will run away with 
your heart.

« u s  -

“In Fact Company
Starring  Leo Gonrey and the

Bowery Boys. 1

Sunday A Monday, Sept. 22-23:
B arbara Stanwyck, Van Heflin 

and Lizaheth Scott in Hal 
W allis' Production,

‘The Strange Love 
of Martha Ivers”

Tuaeday. Wednesday. Thursday.
Sept. 24-25-26:

Van Johnson, Esther Williams, 
Lucille Ball and Keenan Wynn 

in M G. M.’s
UEasy To Wed”

In Technicolor.

I .
»

\ A. 
- —

M ake Reservations For
Sunday Dinner
See us, or call us, anytime before noon 

Sundays and we’ll be glad to reserve 
tables for you and your party.

We serve delicious chicken and steak 
dinners on Sundays.

Briny your friends and enjoy a Sunday 
dinner at the . . . .

Terry Coffee Shop
Sam Luster, Mgr.

Extra Special
Bargains!

Thorpe grocery store and stock; 5-room 
house with bath, two acres of land, good 
orchard, good barns, sheds, garage, good 
windmill and new tank. Price $5250.00.

»37.1 acres of land 11-2 miles on high- 
wax ; tane and electricity, plenty water 
and VAO-room furnished house, ham and 
chicken house. All for only $4800.00.

»320 acres best wheat farm in Baylor 
county. All in cultivation. Made better 
than 30 bushels wheat this year. $100.00 
per acre. $1.5,000.00 cash will handle.

M oney To Loan
We are in position to make automobile 

loans for any worthwhile purpose.
Come in and discuss your needs when 

you want to—

Purchase A New Car
Get A Loan on Your Present Car

Loans completed in less than .30 min
utes. Low rates.

Land For Sale
225 acres at $100.00. A bargain.
410 acres at $75.00 per acre.
100 acres, close in, good improvements, 

$125.00 per acre.
144 acres at $85.00 per acre. On high

way, gas and electricity. 1.30 acres in cul
tivation, 14 pasture.

965 acres tight land, 7 miles southeast 
of Munday, $45.00 per acre.

Several more good farms and ranches.

Houses For Sale
One house, 7 rooms and bath, in Goree, 

$3,750.00.
Lansford apartment house for sale, 14 

rooms, furnished, and two baths.

J .  C .  H a r p h a m
INBUEANCB —  REAL » T A T E  «  LOANS

It,
jf\
h
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Amendment For 
Better Texas Roads

when necessary.
Realising the exsiung situation, 

the convention’s resolution declar-
W i w o i v o u  ed- “Stability of road finances isReceives support i ntm,s(U,rv to roaj »¿minis

Charles E. Simon*, executive 
prvMileut of the lexus Good 

Association, expressed 
gratification today in the S tate
Democratic Convention’s resolu
tion recommending adoption of the 
Good Roads Constitutional Amend- 
■ratt by the people in the Novem
ber % General Election.

“Thi» is a g rea t step forw ard," 
Simon said, “and it is extremely 
gratify ,ng that the convention 
adopt»-'i the resolution ..naunnoux- 
¥ *

The Good Roads Amendment
frond«-* that motor vehicle reg *- 
tn tw m  fees and gasoline taxes, 
ether than the oue-Iourtn of tne 
gas tax allocated to the Available 
School Fund, shall he used for tne 
« ■ tr a c t io n , m aintenance and 
policing of public roadways and for 
the purchase of necessary r ghts- 
ef-way.

“The development of a system  of 
rwaray highways and farm -to-m at- 
het roads is essential to the con 
erase welfare of the sta te  and is 
vital to the enrichment of the lives 
ef oar ru ra l people,” the Conven- 
tioo resolution pointed out.

Cawtinuing, the resolution stated. 
“R its  proposed Constitutional A - ' 

?nt has the endorsement of 
public agencies responsible 

im  the development of our road 
lystsm '*

Threats of diverting road money 
Vo non-highway purposes into 
past caused confusion and unver 
t e t y  among road planners, who
M l « hw  itancy to begin long- 
raa ra  projects without the assur- 
awee that funds would be available

necessary to permit 
tra to rs to plan effectively u long- 
range prugiam  of ru ra l road con
struction, which stability can be 
guaranteed only through con
stitu tional means.**

1 ‘resent U. S. Departm ent of 
Agriculture estim ates on the n a t
ional wheat crop is 1,132 million 
bushels, with a 101 million bushel 
carryover from last year.

S a d d l e s

v J R h *  Æ

By GEORGE S BENSON
President of Harding College 

Searcy. Arkansas

"HEi  . - - . J
jÖ

IT IM VS TO ADV KRT>**F

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
« U  HY DO TAS H ION A BLE
I *  WOMEN WEAR '¿O N G *
COTTW SHORTS ow the
b e a c h e s  in  &LRMU0A ?

MIS—  , r t  aQa in ST THE LAW 
THESE. TO WEAR SHORTS WieCH
come h ä h e s  than m o /f ta m s  

above the x n ee , hence
■ ■ ■ 1  THERES AVKDE DEMAHO
—  '  KB "Korn. BUSMPKUD

o t h ir *lo««'Yhorts.

CASPER, Wyo.. boasts a saddle 
maker who has been a t the busi
ness for 40 years in that city. 
Not long ago 1 visited his shop 
as a prospective customer, the 
Harding College stable being in 
need of saddles. He was no better 
able to supply us than shops 
nearer home but he gave me some 
facts 1 had not learned while 
shopping for saddles in other 
cities.

A good saddle is built on a 
wooden frame called a tree, much 
as a shoe is built on a wooden 
last, except that the tree is built 
into the saddle and becomes a 
permanent part of it. Saddle 
trees are made by men of a high
ly specialised craft. Trees have 
to be shaped right, no bulkier 
and no heavier than strength ami 
design require. Men able to do 
such things with wood are scarce.
Building D U R I N G  the war 
Gliders Uncle Sam n e e d e d  

) ' s k i l l f u l  saddle-tree
men in the construction of gliders. 
“The government employed most 
of them a t about $160 a week,“ 
the saddler declared. Cood sad
dles, not being made any more, 
might have skyrocketed in price 
but the Office of Price Adminis
tration fixed a ceiling to stop it. 
Stocks of new saddles soon were 
bought up by users, g
^ Now the glider business is 
slack. Wonders have been done 
with gliders and they are not be
ing forgotten, but fewer are being 
built. Unemployed saddle-tree 
men would like to start building 
saddle trees again — there’s quite

a demand. Living costs have 
built up, however, anti they think 
they ought to have $120 a week. 
That’s $6,000 a year and 25% 
un 1er their defense-plant scale of 
pay.
A Feir SADDLE manufacturers. 
Figure d' e the one in Casper, 

want trees because — no 
trees, no saddles. They would he 
willin'» to pay tree builders $120 
a week if saddles might be sold 
at prices they would easily bring.
I guess there are thousands of 
customers besides me who are 
ready to pay more for a saddle 
than it would have cost in the 
months immediately before the 
war.

* If today I engaged a  good 
tree builder,” said the Wyoming 
saddler, "paid him $120 a  week 
in return for his most competent 
work, and then sold the total 
product at ceiling prices, it would 
pay about three-fourths of the 
wages of the man who made the 
trees.” Obviously it is out of bal
ance. Craftsmen, manufacturers, 
dealers and users are all waiting 
for ceilings to lift.

The saddle business is small 
and many small business men aru 
smothering for sales tha t are 
tied up by o n  Plants, employ
ing less than 1,000 men. provide 
jobi for 78% of industrial work
er». Carried too far, this price 
policy can bring panic and pov
erty. Liquidating some war-year 
bureaus would help balance the 
national budget and help clear 
the way for new and much needed 
production.

’orn Is Still
U. S. Top Crop

SGHHN'BCTADV. O f the four 
plants U rn  are stric tly  American, 
corn dominates our agriculture, ac
cording to Jared  van Wagenen, J r ., 
76-year-old farm er, philosopher 
and w riter of LawyersviUe, N. V. 
He spoke here over WGY on the 
General Electric F arm  Paper of 
ihe A r Program .

“ In the United S tates for every 
bushel of wheat we grow, we have 
.hree bushels of corn; and for 
every dollar that wh<at brings, 
corn brings two dollars," Mr. van 
W agenen pointed out. “C m  
makes up b0 per cent of all the 
grain  tha t goes into the produc
tion of meat. Most of the wheat L» 
sold into the world m arkets, but 80 
per cent of the corn crop never 
leaves the farm  where it is grown.’’ 

Nam ing the four plsr.ts that 
America contr-buted to our farm  
economy, Mr. van Wagenen 9aid: 

“ One of these is the tomato, 
which only within the prist 100 
years has come into wide general 
use. A nother was the potato 
which on being taken to Burope 
promptly overran moat of tha t con
tinent a n i  attendeda more impor- 
ant place there than it has ever 

had with us. The third iew in 
troduction was tobacco. The last 
of the group, the plant which in 
importance far outranks all the 
others combined, is imperial corn.”

Mrs. L. M. Aaron ami Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Webb and daughter, Donna, 

i  of Fort W orth; Mrs. B ll Haney 
and daughter, Beth of Waco, and 
Mrs. Pearl Boyer of llerefoid 
wtoe guest* in the J . F. Lowranee 
home !a*t week. Mrs. Aaron and 
Mrs. Boyer are sisters of Mr». 
Lowranee’» mother, Mrs. Ilawllns, 
who makes her home with her, 
Mrs. Rawlins accompanied Mrs. 
Boyer home for a visit.

Women for the school J * « .  H«r 
parents. Mr. umi Mrs. J. K Reeves, 
took her to Denton. ■

Mr. and ".Mrs. B. I “ iackh.k J 
went to Austin last Sunday to take 
their son. W ayne, who enrolled in x 
Texas University for the sihool |  
year.

Miss Jean Reeves left last Sun
day for Denton, where she hus en
tered Texas S tate College for

Miss Barbara Jane AlmanroJe 
left Monday for Abilene, where 
«he enrolled in McMurry College 
as a freshman. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, took 
her to Abilene.

OIL H E A T E R S . . .
We have the Guiberson and Coleman 

oil heaters in stock. We sincerely believe 
these are the best oil heaters on the mar
ket.

Come in and see these lx*fore you buy 
your winter heating needs.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

GOREE CAR LAUNDRY AND 
PAINT SHOP

•  Upholstery» »Seat Covers
•  Vacuum Cleaner
•  Polish Wax
•  Finish Paint Work, Spot Paint
•  Body Work
•  Lubrication of all kinds

We paint house roof and all.

J. H. West
(loree, Texas

Project For
Horn Fly Control 

Prov es Success
The horn fly control dem onstra

tion that is being conductor on the 
League Ranch with the use of 
DDT and Sulphur, has proven very’ 
successful »nice it began April 23 
a t the begining of the fly season. 
One hundred and thirty-five head 
of registered cows and calves wore 
dusted f>>r tne seventh tun«. Wed
nesday, Sptember 11 ,1946, accord
ing to A »-istaut County Agent, R.
J .  P e m c k .

Since it had been 29 day« *tnce 
the last dusting, and there have 
*>een taveral showers lately, the 
flies on the cattle were estimated 
to number in hundreds. However 15 
mirr-te* a fte r the cattle were dust
ed, they were free of flies. Best re
sult» are obtained when the trea t
ment is given «very 21 days, for 
that »eem» to be the maximum 
effect \e  time limit on DDT. The 
method used in this demonstration 1 
is put the cattle in« , crowding pen 
and dust th«un with a m ixture of 1 
pound M)‘V wet table DDT and 9 
pound* wcttable sulphur. This is 

i applied from a fruit ja r with a 
I perforated lid.

Jack Ido!, m anager of the Lea-
I gue Ranch, plan* to dust all cattle 
| on the rsnch that are handled dur

ing thi» fall fly season. Since they 
■ are particularly had during this 

oeason. all catte  that are treated 
i will just do better and go into tne 

winter in better cond.tion than if 
they had not been treated.

Mr. E. C. St. Clair, Agr.culural 
I teacher in \e te ra n s  School, and a 1 

group of his men were present a t j 
the demonstraion. The names of 
those men are as follows-.

Wilfred Belling h r a . i i ,  William 
T. Boggs, George F. Decker, C lif
ford C. Cluck, I’hilip F. Homer, 1 
l am est C. Orsak, J r ., Robert M.

Schumacher, Arnold A. Wilde, Wal
ter J. H erring. Alphonse M. kueh 
er, Robert C. Albu*, Krnets A. 
i ik . J r .. Claudel! F. Bratcher, 

Finis W. Bru .-her, S. A. Hayes, 
M I ton I-  M as-ngil), A. K. Mc- 
Greger, K. O. Welch, J r ., Jam es 
Welch and Ervin K. Nichols.

More than 10,1)90 safety leader* 
from all over the nation willl attend 
the firs t post-w ar N ational Safety 
Congress and E apo id io n i Octixber 
7-11 in Charago, according to the 
N ational Safety  Council.

For quick results, use a Mon
day Times classified ad.
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Good Stock
Of Aluminum and Enamelware
We’ve added to our stock of enamel- 

ware and aluminum, so you’ll find many 
items you’ve been needing-.

Heating Stoves
Get ready now for winter weather. See 

our stock of Coleman, Perfection and 
Sure-O-Heat oil heaters.

We receive regular shipments of fur
niture. Keep in touch with us for the 
thing’s you need.

Harrell's Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer
I AfMEMt M* '..vf 1 AV.f

Activities Of 
Colored People

Th» r .  T. A. will hold ita regular 
meet ng Thursday night. Mrs. T. 
V. Scott is president. Burton 
Thomas is a very active member of 
this organisation.

We have ab o -t completed the 
inside pa nt.ng of our school build
ing, of which we are very proud.

Step« arc i>eing made for the 
opening of "Ur lunch room in the 
near future.

Mr*. Ko-eta Saders left Wednes 
day morning for W ichita FaHs to 
attend a d .strict meeting of the i

^ ’h.irch of God in < hrist. Mr*. San- j 
| di r* is one of the sta te  workers of 
Sunday school.

G O O D 'V I  A H Q
T I R E S
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I

NEED Pi
HELPING
HAND ?
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Too Late to Classify’
GET IT HERE 

AT THE HOME OF

FOR TRADE ONLY 1939 m aster 
deluxe Chevrolet business coupe. 
Completely reconditioned, and 
new point job. Would like to
have ‘37 or ’38 Ford, Plymouth,
or Chevrolet. Mund-iy Auto Co. 
Monday, Texas. ltc.

FOR S A IJ 1937 four-door ply 
mouth. Tire* and body in fa-r 
' (»edition. Rex Howell. ltp .

g o o d / y e a r
r

(•!’ SALK Five room hou*e with 
all hard wood floor*. Mr* W '1 
Mayo. Monday. Texas. It;.

Wholesale and Retail Parts
•  BRAKE SHOE EXCHANGE
•  CARBURETOR EXCHANGE
•  GENERATOR EXCHANGE
•  FUEL PUMP EXCHANGE
•  CLUTCH PLATE EXCHANGE
•  CLUTCH DISC EXCHANGE
•  DISTRIBUTOR EXCHANGE

(Bring the old units we will furnish the new ones)
•  MUFFLERS AND TAIL PIPES
•  PISTONS, PINS AND RINGS

(For most all cars and trucks )
•  IGNITION PARTS for cars and truck»
•  GENUINE WIX OIL FILTER ELEMENTS

Munday Auto Parts
Bauman Building Phone 274

NOTH K
1 have ! .light the rock gax sta 

tion from lion Wardlow, located 
on Highway 222, west of school
building I will appreciate your
bu'inc»*, or u part of your busi- 
tn *, lar.-e or small. Ralph W ek*.

ltp .

FOR TRA OK ONLY 1939 mtiste- 
deluxe Chevrolet busine«* coup 
Completely reconditioned. and 
ne» pa nt job. Would like to 
have ‘.‘{7 or ’3fl Ford. Plymouth 
or Chevrolet. Munday Auto Co. 
Munday, Texas. ltc .

TIRES

GOODYEAR 
TRUCK AIRWHEELS

H e a v ie r  tread  heav ie r § 2 2 . 0 0
bead, built w ith rayon p¡u ,  , ax 
lor ex tra  services on light $ 0 0 x 1 6  
delivery truck*

USE OUR 
BUDGET 

PLAN

Let us check your tire* now! It*« 
free and wn’U tell you juat 
what’s needed to keep going 
safely.
Maybe all you need is a repair 
or two. Swell, we’ll do it in a 
jiffy! t
If your tires can be recapped 
we’ll save you money, safely 
with Goodyear Extra-Mileage 
Recapping!
If i f f  a new Goodyear you want 
— we may have it in stock — 
if not, shipments come in all 
the time and we fljli? 1 (| 
should have a v H l . lU  
new tire for you 
■oon- m 3 ¡Tie

GOODYEAR 
INNER TUBES

hold (heir shape better $ 3 . 6 5
. . .  air longer . . . and F1 u e tax 
save your tires. <>00x16

j ^ j jjfiew **■—


